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State of Nebraska - INVITATION TO BID

CONTRACT

Retumþr
State Purchasíng Bureau
15¿6 K Slreet, Suite 130
Uncoln, Nebraska 68508

Telephone: 402-471 -6500
Fax:.4U2-471-N9

DE9T|NANOil OF Gq)DS
IIULTIPLE DELIVERV LOCAROiIS
PLEASE REFER 1(, DOCUMENÍATþII
FOR DELIYERY ADDRESSE]S.

Date 5/16/19 lt"* 1 ol2

Sollcltatlon l{umber 6093 0F

Openlng Daleand Tlme 06/18/19 2:0O pm

Buyer RENE BOTTS (AS}

Per Nebraska's Transparency in Govemment Procurement Act, DAS is required to collect informatbn regarding the
number of cpntracts awarded to Nebraska contractors. This information is for statistical purposes
considered for conFact award purposes.

only and will not be

_NEBRASKA CONTRACTOR AFFADAVIT: Bidder herebyattests that bidder is a Nebraska Contractor. " Nebraska
Contractor" shall mean any bidder who has maintained a bona,ftdè place of business and at least one employee within this
state for at least the six (6) months immediately preceding the posting date of this lTB.

I hereby cert¡fy that I am a Resident disabled veteran
with Neb. Rev. Stat. 573-107 and wish to have preference,:if

Contract to supply and deliver TRUCK MOUNTED S
per the attached specifications for a one (1) ¡rear
additionalone (1) year periods when mutually to fio

(vc 5/15119) Je

renenred for four (4)

Unltof
Measure

EA

Unit Price
#.zil.97

E¡rüended
Pdæ

s42.679.70

$38.944.00

Une
I

tleccrlp$on
TRUCK ]IIOUT{TËD SEOUEilNAL
FLASHING ARROW BOARD 48X96"

MAKE K & K SISTFMS, tNC..'

MODEL A\rz548e6 ,

OPTIONS:

3O.X6O" ARROW BOARD to.(Nxto Eå $,8e4.,102

INVITATION

BIDDER MUST COIVIPLETE THË FOLLOWING

By signirq this lnvltaüon b Ed brm, tle bktler guarantoes
otlren¡be {r€ed þ (see $ecrtion lll) and oortiñes üut tidder
afþr Feilue þ entor Datô may qntathn

Slgn
Hers $uthorlzcrl Slgnaturc ilIANDA

vEt{DOR#

DAYS
compliance wllh ltlo provisions stated ln this b tj¡d, agroes to tlþ lsms and cond$9_rc,unless

wffi trnirh tre itoms rsCt¡ostsd wihin 3 r-9Ì'ldaysmåintains a dq free ryork plaoo €fwironr¡oflt.
lo be RåTECTED.

Vendor

Enter Contacf lnúoÍnaüon Bêlow

Contæt ALrcE K. B¡N6HAM

Tr tÞFt t.r Ms înf,nr

ituSl BE SrGt{ED NR

Emall s¡¡¿¡-k$rstems_com

VEI{DOR: K& KSYÍITFMS INc Telophonc gSS.4t+€oOg OR 662-56ô2025
Fac¡lmlb 662€68-7123Addnræ: ßnz pÂl MFTTô RôAD



State of Nebraska - INVITATION TO BID

CONTRACT

Roü¡rn to:
State Purcñasing Bureau
1526 K Sbeet, Suite 130
Lincoln, l.lebraska 685@

Telephone: 402-471 €500
Fax:.402471-ãJf!f)

DESnilAnOil OFGOODS
ilIÅTIPLE DELIVERY LOCATIOT*ì
PLEASE REFER TO DOCUIIEiÍfATK)H
FOR DELUERYADORESSES.

Date 5/16/19 lt"* 2ol2
Sollcltdlon Number 6093 0F

Openlng Dateand Tlme 06/18/19 2:@ pm

Buycr RENE BOTTS (AS)

INVITATION

Quantlty
Unlt of

lleasurc

rofxm EA

EA

E¡rtcndcd
Unit Prlce

$284.76 $z,uz.60

$804.16 $8.041.60

w22.@ $6,220.20

PrlcaLine Dærlptþn

MAKE K& KSYSTEMS.INC.

MODEL ASæOGRFKTT, M.LP-A, M.gO.A

WREI.ESS REUOTE

POWER TILT

3

4



K&K Sysfems

607 Palm€tto Road

Tuælo, MS 38801

Sysúems SUOTATION

email; ali(ôk-ksvstems.com
Phone; ôS2-å66-2025

Fax: 662-568-7123 TollFree:88&41¿f-3003

Quotat¡on #: Qt906t8,l&t-fvE STA'IEOFNEBRASi(4-
Suotat¡on Date: Al*nlg
Customer Type

Customer Contact: RE rE BO77S
Quote Valid: 45 deys

ATI

Shio To:

Namc:
Gompany Name:

StrcetAddress:
Addruss2:

City, ST ZlPcoæ
Tel:

Ccll:
Fax:

er¡¡ail:

(Update ¡f díffercnt than Blll To addrêss)

RqrcBoü.
S:trûa¡f l,leöraf(s
St¡hR¡úûÇho Blílr¡
1526KSræt, Su¡þ f30
thcoh, NE 68tfF
¡l@-a71€500

¡002-¡071-2089

Bill To:

lrlanrc: nomedr
Compary Namg: sìtetc of l,toùr¡slte

Stß€rt Afldf€ss: $¡tr ft¡ctrdrg g.¡f.r¡

Mdrgss2: is2oKsür.t,$/t lao
City, ST ZIP Codo Lhcoh, N8685æ

Têl: {o2-4ñ.6soo
Ccll:
Fax: ¡oz+zr-eüg

ernail:

Product
Model#

AV25{806
Base Price

î1,2t1.97veh¡d6 ftld¡nt25 tamp pæ46 (tED)Arrow BoÊrd. S¡gn dimen¡ions afg4å'x96'
all aluminum fabricaüon with black povrder coat fn¡sh b glw smoolh look. A¡o
comè with 360 deoree vieorc. and built-in oonfolbr.

and Accessories - PER UNIT
QTY per Unll

K&K

Item#
A$æW'QÍ

AVSil
AADFP

AOùr0w.$r

Rl/tæn

rcH42trßlÍ

Dü

Prîce Each
INCLUæD

INCLUDED

'NCLUDED

INCLUþÊD

Price oer Unit

I}ICLUDED

ürcLuoED

INCLUDED

INCLUDED

IT{CLUDED

II{CLUDED

IIICLUDED

I

t
I

I
t

Wïrtd hatdlle/rl cotttollq tor ASã/i00 anfi, tnct.tu
1 5' Elhl'trt Cülc &LttC, A)
S/údnoantfu,
A&l [{,wry pnck to lncludd tuo (2) 1O vatt 

'Ð/ar 
ps,'Ct,

one (l) lC enpbdtty, a&llüons/ vlrlng, mountlng
l¡p¿¡lve¿andacædoor.
Rqpltco t0 ¡teü W *ler op/nd ulür tu vatl slar pne/
îor e þâl g veü tßú'- lnc/udog wlrlng, mounüng

I

t 0' Ut õE mtru Sn¡gú¡cc F¡ærl Cúta grúi -
ProlbssþnrrScrle¡ - 501ûæon goltl mtcdn.ßlt
Connæ'tots
I 2 *'rnp W dnrgcr uffi poffitr plug øvç aø
mouünghardvare.
ùW..tlown bu îo¡ ærtolþ. (Curüolld/' not lrclul@
llo u ndng hañvan ln cl uded.

'NCLUæD

tilcLuæo

/Æ/CU'DED

Specia/ Âlofes

FOB:
Delivery fueeks):
Warranty:

Tupelo, MS 38801

4€Weaks
1 ysar limited wanenty, Fedory æpot

Per System Total:
Iotal QfYof Systems: 10
Total Shipping Costs:

Taxes: 7.00yo

GRAA'D TOTAL:

Woil(Ordgr}

C,,mtrc*

t4.267.97
$42,679.70

II{CLUDED

î¡12,379.70

Sales Person Sign ature :

.L.f,dût rc úûn úlfd b år¡¡d oa fne ôñ ht¡¿l'trÉË Onlrr b tlElúv¡d by KEß
t'0data.ruoûd,

Terms of Purchase

l/,'rrã rt¡¡d



t
D

Features
) AnowBqardMeetsMT TCD

> Photocell forA¡toDimming

> SuperBd,ght tEDTeónology

> Easyto Operæ &Ma¡nta¡n
ArrcwBoard

) Fonrds(.oatFaint

> 360Degree LEDvison

) 7 ar 12 R¡nctíon Confol Arrout Board

) 3(H0Flash Rate

) Numerous Sizeand Mounting
Options

) th¡nble Finish Resistthe Elerænts

) UglrtweþhtAnowBoard

) Designedbbemounæd on large
vehicles. lStøn¿aø 7 Y H p,rcût red..)

fu,M7fHpktund)

Optional Remotes Available
The K8d(Vehicle Mounted Arrow Board hasa standard built-in controller
thatis located on the lo¡rerrightcornerof the panel face. Howeveç

optional wireless or wired remotes are available for easy operation and

mode selection.

E
Sincè 

.1997¡
88841 4.3003 toll-free . 662.566.2025 phone . 662.56É..7 1 23 f ax

wvvw.k-kystems.com . sales@k-kystems.com

ÊEø dÞ

l$lf synerns, nr.
lbafff c Safety Prbducts Msnulactruer



Vehicle Mount Arrow Board - Specifications
Model # 4V254896

Controller
Battery Status lndicator Light lndicates ff solar is charging

and progress. Multi-color LED indkates the

battery condition (low, fair, or good).

Error LED lndicates lov voltage d¡sconnecq low voltage

disconnect 2, or over voltage condition

Mode Selecton Gpable of 13 modes in 25 lamp

configuntion

Sign Display
ConstnrtÍon: Heighü 48"

lengith:96"
Width: 3 3/8"

Material:
- .080 Aluminum frame 48"x;96'wl (2| 471¿" cross members
.Three Millimeter Aluminum front panel 48'x96'
.Three Millimeter Aluminum back panel48"x96"

Salt Spray Fog: 1,00O hours

UV Resistance: 500 hours

LED bulbs: (25) yellow/amber Par 4ó LED's with 360' high

impact plastic visor. Push on bpe connectors to prevent

separation due to vibration during travel and operation.

Options
) Thlce small amber indicator lights added to the back

of display.

) ConrrcrtVehicle Mounþd Arrorr Boards to AC by

adding 2OW potuer suppty (ittduds widng).

) Upgrade to 25'widng harness dæa cable.

) Upgrade to 40rwiring hamess data cable.

) Upgrade to 60rwidng hamess data cable.

) Hitchmount

) Lourprofilemount

) Orær cab mounl Also rcqufues üos poñle mount)

) Upgrad€ to 60rwidng hames data cable.

) Tailgmemount

) ncr¡amr forVelride MounGd Arrwv Bærd - óü, lb;

includes 12'cable.

) Upgrade to 2f acb¡ator cabh.

) Upgraac to ¿ld act¡ator cable.

) Upgrade to 6dactuator cabh.

) nro-tube frame for rail mount

(
¡

lltlf SyStemS, iItE. 88s,414.3003ton-rree .662.s66.2o2sphone. 662.566.7i23rax

lbafftc Safety h-oducts MsnüIacürrer www.k-kystems.com . sales@k-kystems.com



K&K Sysferns

687 Palmetto Roqd

Tupelo, MS 3E801

Sysfems QUATATION

email: ali(@k-ksystems.com

Phone: 662{6&2025
Fax: 662-5661123 TollFree: 888.414-3003

Quotat¡on #:

Quotat¡on Date:

Customer Type

Q t gil 8f,ù2+,tE-s7trEoF,\,E8RASrúq
üt$fw9

Customer Contact RËIVE 8OÍS
Quote Valid: 45 days

N¡
Shio To: (Update if different lhan Bill To addre8s)

l,lamc: n¡teB*
Company Name: sræ o$¡cua¡*¡

StÞôt Addr€ss: $eb fì$údrg 8l¡rü¡
AddÞSS 2: i52ô K Sft.ù Sr¡¡¡¡ 13O

City, ST ZIP Code L¡rcorr, NEe656
Te[ ¡o¿¿zr¡soo

Ccll:
Foc roz¿zr-zoæ

enreil:

BilLTql
Àlame: Re¡¡8ro

CompanyName: St t of t{c$rül€
Str€6t Addnüs: seb rrrrrñedng e¡Èr¡

Addltô8e 2: l5r¿O K Sü,.€t, Süilc 130

City, ST ZIP Code Liræ¡r, NEoslno
Tel: ¿oz¿zr¡eoo

Cell:
Fax:. tg¿¿tt-zgg

ernail:

Product
l,llodel #

AV2õ3060
Descriotion

VohkJe Mount2s tamp pqr,06 (tËD) ArrwBoqrir. S&ft
all aluminum febricaüon witlt black poÀder coat finish b

dimensi:noao 3? x6f
give smooth look. Also

Base PrÍce
ß,c:tlfr

æme¡wiûr 360 d€sr€€ vlsor8, ånd büllt-in contrðller

ns and Accessoríes - PER UNIT

I
t
I

Item#
A$túûe.m$f

AYI'f

Rtlttê/n

DN

Descriotion
Wrrú hanüút ænùottü îor ASã,lIo øttly. lnt/udúF
1 t5' Etlnnet h& ß,,tÍãC'fl õ)
SkldÍtountFnme.

n' Cd rE nolffiS¡¡gilcse F¡úcå Cebra El'p/r -
Êorbc¡lonal - 6oüqon gplcl Prd/þd eHí
Cot ne,ctorr
Drop4ovn botc br æntúr.. (CottûolÞ not rt d.rN)
to u nüng hgrÚlctare inc/ udú.

,NC¿JdDED

IIßLUDED
INCLUDET,
INCLUDED

INCLUÉD

Pfice per Unit

IITICLUDED

IICLUDËD
NCLUOED

IiICLUDËD

INCLUDED,

Specr'al Âfofes

FOB:
Ðelivery (weeks):

Warranty:

Sales Person Si gnature :

Tupelo, MS 38801

4-6ì^boks
1 year limited wananty, Fadory Depc,t

Per System Total: $¡.834.¡l(,
Total QTY of Systems: 10 $38,3,t4.00
Total Shîppíng Costs: IIICLUDED

Taxes: 7.00?6

GRAND TATAL: f38'34.1.00

WoÌ*Ordü*
ClrentPæ

Terms of Purchase

no('r
G.ârrF dr ¡Í cñú[ êrrd dúû øbtapprptdûreþ ffilotytr¡tñfrtrc.tüt ætdfutt aw r'ry.

'í¡f,d.ünþçontt tt&d
ü'Ðd,/Equod.

¡¡ à.!.don üre drð Purarrtæ Mr t ¡¡údled ây[EIf $yrúrrnr .nd ú?f,rtlt t {û.rd/or orút.epro,vrd lN ùr'. ¡r rtoÉ M oû



I
I

Features
) Anour Board Meets MUICD

) Photocell lorAutoDimming

) Super Bright LEDTechnology

) Easyto Opente & Maintain Ano$t Board

) 7 o¡ 12 Function Contrcl Anow Board

) FowderCoatPaint

) 360Degrce LEDvisors

) 3G40Flash Rate

) Numerous Sizeand Mounting

Options

) Durable Finish Resistthe Elements

) Ughtureight Anour Board

!

(tu¡t&rdz2'badñ*rd)

Optional Remotes Available
The K&KVehlcle Mounted Anow Board has a standard bullt-in controller
that is located on the lower right corner of the panel face. However,

optlonal wireless or wired remotes are avallable for easy operation and

mode selection.

fi'fi Sf¡StgmS, iIlE. BBB.4 1 4.3003 tot t-rree . 662.s6 zozsphone . 6ó2.s66.7 r 23 t

rhaftc sefaty hoducts M'nufac{.oer www.k-ksystems.com . sates@k-ksystems.com 
ãx 

il

.¡iÍi¡

EIW

w



rv¡ lifl ¡ Arrow Board - Specifications
Model#4V25306O

icl

{...}

MODELSii oNLY

jñ.
t.tq

o.o

{{{ zsLrGHr

Controller
Battery Status lndicator Light lndicates if solar is charging

and progress" Multi-color LED indicates the

battery condition (low fair, or good).

Errcr LED: lndicates low voltage disconnect, low voltage

disconnect 2, or over voltage condition

Mode Sclecton Capable of 13 modes in 25 lamp

configuration

Sign Display
Constructlon: Height 30"

Lcngith: ó0"

Width: 3 3/8"

Matcrial:
. .080 Al u m i n u m fra me 30' \6U' w / (2) 35ll' cross mem bers

..063 Aluminum front panel 30'160"

. .0ó3 Aluminum fiont panel 30"x60"

Salt Spray Fog: 1,000 hours

UV Resistance: 500 hours

LED bulbs: (1 5) yellow/amber Par 46 LEDS with 360' high

impact plastic visor. Push on type connectors to prevent

separation due to vibration during travel and operation.

Options
) Thrrc small ambcr indicator lþhts addcd to thc back

of display.

) Conrnrt Vchiclc Mounted Anow Boards to AC by

addlng 20W porru supply (includes wiring).

) Upgrade to 2lwiring hamcss data cabla

) Upgrade to 4dwiring hamcss d*a cable.

) Upgrade to 6{Iwidng hamess data cable.

) Hltchmount

) towprofilcmount

) Owrcab mount Also rcquires (low prcñlc mount)

) Upgrade to 60'wiring hamcss data cablc.

) Tailgatcmount

) Actuator ÍorVehiclc Mounted Anow Board - 600 lb;

includcs l2'cabh.

) Upgradc to 25' actr¡ator cablc.

) Upgradc to ¡tdactumr cablc.

) Upgradc to 60'actuator cable.

) nretube framc for nil mount

! t$tl SyStemS, irlE. Bae.414.3o03tol-rree . 66z,s66.2o2sphone. 662.566.7123rax

lbafffc Ssfety h-oducts Manufacturer www.k-kystems.com . sales@k-ksystems.com
(



K&K Systems
687 Pdn€üoRod
Tupelo,MS 38801

uw,t*sy@c

Companents

email:

Phone:

Fax:

TollFree:

SUOTATION
alirôk-ksvstems.com

6ô2-56e2025
662-56S7123

1-888-11¿l-3003

Quotation #: Q t0061&48-&ÍVË.STATEOFNEBRASI<A

Quotatíon Date: 6/1U2019
CustomerType: Your

Prepared for: REÂlË 8Oï7S
quote Valid: 45 days

NI
Shio To: (Update tfd¡fferentthan Elll To address)

Nârile: R.lr.BdG
ComPanY Nemc: $¡tc ol Ì,lcürsl€

Str€ôt Addrê$: st¡t Puñùdno B¡¡r€r¡

Addrce¡ 2: 152C KS'lct, Srdb 130

City, ST ZIP CodÊ urìcdñ, l{€6sioû
Tcl: ¡oz¿zt¡soo

Cell:
Fùc 1e2471-ñ8s

erneil:

EiILI-a¿
Name: Re¡cBru

Compeny Nåmc: srcd¡lcårpk¡
Stcçt Address: strc. Puducng Bur€{¡

Addnsg 2: r528Ksbr.É,srdt 130

Crty, ST Zlp Code uooolî, l'¡Ë685O8

Tct æ¿¿zr¡soo
Cell:
Fax ¡û2rt7l-20t9

emsil:

Product

Specíal Nofes

FOB:
Delivery (weeks):
Warranty:

Sales Person Slgnature:

Must

Tupelo, MS

4-6 Vrr€êks

1 Year Limited Waranty, Fedory Depot

.w

Subtotal: $17,100.¿f0
Total Shipping Costs:

Taxes: 7.0Ayo

G,RAND TQTAL: ¡l7,lO9íO

WortQrder*

CltentPOfr

tu

orñ(â an
qp¡oxþttttc &ttr/þ lo¡ Wr rfut 1c',; ür æû¡l aÚttttlt ¡ry vtty. fhon ûa art 96 çl'rtrypon Ct atúloüdüdç,. ün ct¡ otú.nvbr
rfrod.
.Lrd.ltn.oorfMfrfta.rbô..adonôaffiFrrclr*¡Odorü.tra.ltúbyKtl<SlA¡n¡ndd+odttffif,/rffiofúttfrtf'fld, tdúttt f.¡oúôrt.,
ot tr.&s,tod'd.

8281.f8 92,u7.æWfelcss handhod confrolþr br 452000 onv that h88
RF- lncludee Suoer 20ü) RF Host ßSZ00GRF-HOSÏ)lo AS2000*F|(|T

fiu.16 8,U1.60lrlount - lo¡v
with built-in

profih. Auto rals€/þùìr€r, 12V l¡ncar åcluaùor
lim¡t swiHrss end 6" sfokc.t0 I{P.A

#n.02 fi,220.mlùount - 90
with built-in

dagGc. Auþ ni¡¡/low, 12V llncer ecluetor
llmit $r¡tches and 6" súokc.t0 FOIH

Terms of Purchase



Arrow Bosrd,s - Yehicle Mounted

40' Cat5E Motded Snagless Patch Cable Black - Professional Series - 50 Micon gold Plated RI45
Connectors

with h¿rdwa¡et2
Drop-down box for controller. (Controller not included) Mounting hardware included.

2 nin flat Dower connector (plugs into trailer connector)

Power cable - 20'. (Replace 15' \ilith 20' power cable.)

Power cable - 30'. (Replace 15' with 30' power cable.)
15'Cat 5E Molded Snagless Patch Cable Black - Professional Series - 50 Micron gold Plated RI45
Connectors

25' Cat 5E Molded Snagless Patch Cable Black - Professional Series - 50 Micron gold Plated Rl45
Connectors

Cabinet for battery and battery charger to be added to back of 32x60 aûow board.

ha¡dware.

Includes charger

Add power pack to include two (2) 10 watt solar panels, one (l) l8 amp battery, additional wiring,
mountins hardware and access door.
Wireless handheld controller for 452000 only that has RF. Includes Super 2000 RF Host (4S2000-RF-

HOST)
TruWireless. Consists of: 4S2000-RFKIT; l8A l2V battery; two 10 watt solar panel kits; access

door

Wired handheld controller for 452000 onlv. Includes 15'Ethemet Cable (245C15)

Three small amber indicator lishts added to the back of display. Additional wiring included.

Convert Vehicle Mountcd Anow Boards to AC by adding 20W power supply (includes installation)
with access door.

Add one (l) l00A sealed battery, battery cabinet, and wirins
Replace 10 watt top solar panel with 20 watt solar panel for a total 30 watt system. Includes wiring,
mounting brackets and bolts.
Replace 10 watt top solar panel with 30 watt solar panel for a total 40 watt system. Includes wiring,
mountine brackets and bolts.
Replace 10 watt top solar panel with 40 watt solar panel for a total 50 watt system.

mounting brackets and bolts.
Includes wiring,

RJ45C40

A5200o-\üKIT
BCH-I2I2.KIT

DDB

'PIN
PC-20
PC.3O

RJ45C15

RI45C25

ADD3O\il.KIT

ADIÞBCC.A,B

ADDPP

AS2OOO.RFKIT

A52OOO.T\ilKIT

A3BL

AC.ABV
AnnBl00lv

ADDlO\il.KIT

ADD2O\ry-KIT

Mountltw Optlotts



Tailsate mount. (Board must not cover tail liehts)

Hitch mount low nrofile assemblv. Recommended for 32X60 board. (Board must not Qover tail liehts)

Hitch mount hish profile assembly.

Mount . low profilc. Auûo raise/lower" l2V linear actuator with built-in limit switches and 6" Sq.þ
Mount - 90 desree. Manual raise/lower.

Mount - 90 dec¡ee. Auto raise/lower, l2V linear actuator with swirches and 6' süoke.

Mount - 180 deeree. Manual raise/lower.

Mount - 180 desec. Auto ¡aise/lower, l2V linear actuator with built-in limit switches and 6n ûokç.

Lee extensions for low profile mounts (Includes U-bolts, center crossbar and top crossbars)

Two (2) tubes for rail mount.

Scomion mount; manual; actuator

Vortec mounü manual; actuator

M.AVTGM
Dl-HluLP
M-HMIIP
M_r p-A

M-90-M
M-O0¡A

M-ltO-M
M-t8lþA
M-LE-LP
M-\I['T'M

SCORPION
VORTEC



1.

2.

K&KSYSTEMS,INC.
687 Palrneüo Road, Tlrpelo, MS 38801

6f,2-5l6-2025 Phone 6f,2-566:7l23Fax l-888414-3003 Toll Free
wEw.k-ksvsteqs.com info@k-ksvstems.co,m

w'SIYABRANTY
The manufacturer $'arrants that all products manufactured by K & K Systems,

Inc. will be free ftrom defects in material and workmanship for a period of tn'o (2)
years from dæe of shipmeirt, subject to the conditions and restrictions contained

herein.
This warranty does not apply to a product that has not been installe.d or
úaintained in accordance witb the manufacturey's instructions, has been

subjected to damage in an accident, abused or neglected during operation,

lepaired or modified by persons other than manufacturer, its employees or
ar¡thorized agents, orfailed to have normal maintenance.
The buyer expressly agfses that the buyer's sole rcmedy and the manufacturer's

sole responsibility, in respect to a $'aranty clai¡n, is exclusively limitd to repair
or replacement at the manufacturet's option, of product or a portion thereof found
by the manufacturer to be defective. The manufachuer is not responsible for
labor or other expended chargos by buyer including transportation charges, and

shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential demages connected with
repair of a product deemed to be defective or with installation or replacement of
repaired product. Further, the manufacturer dísclaims any liability for any

incidentat or consequential damages, including lost or duplicaæd time or expense

accndng for any reason, to the olvner or user of any products sold by the
manufacturer, whether claim is made in contract or in tort or under any theory of
Ìyafranty, negligence or otherwise.
The manufacturer reserves the right to make changes in its products from time to
time, without incurring any obligation to incorporaûe such improvements in any

products previously sold or in service.
The terms and conditions of the $'arranty cannot be altered without the written
consent of the manufacturer.
The foregoing wamanty is exclusive and in lieu of all other express, statutory and

implied watranties INCTUDING .TEOSH- O,I' MERçHANTAB4,ITTY AI,YQ

fnT,{ESS T'PR AI{Y.,PARTICULAR PI.IRFOSE. There are no wamanties

which extend beyond the language in the previous six (6) paragraphs.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to call us at our toll-free number of
888-414-3003, email info@h-ksystems.çom or you might want to look us up on the

Inæmet at www.k-ksysteqs.com.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Battery access panels

Two 10 watt solar panels charge the unit in use and in transit

ra&ng
onthe

the panel. ltî that easy.

stored i n mai nte n o n ce-free

arrow board display moking TruWireless an
that can be easily mounted, removed, and

d iffe re nt veh i cl e q u i cW

Solar panels provide power without the need of thevehicle's battery. K&K solar
panels utilize the most up-to-date solar technology and electronics to maintain
power levels through rain, sleet, heavy snow or strong winds. A built-in blocking
diode prevents the reverse flow of electricity.The solar panelb heavy-duty
aluminum frame makes itweather resistant.

TruWireless uses our wireless remote controller not only allows
you to select from several arrow patterns, but also provides
information for battery status and condÌtìon, solar charging
and progress, and errors.The Mode Selector is capable of I
arrow patterns for 1 5 lamp models or 'l 3 patterns for 25 light
models that are set by simply turning the switch.

FË,¿ga'¿_yffitr"s

Þ Easy installation - Mount and Go design

Þ Low profile mount for less wind drag when not in use

Þ Remote Controller works up to 700 ft.

Þ On-board controller for operation without remote

Þ Low energy consuming LEDs with max light output

Þ Photocellfor auto dimming

Þ Easy operation - 8 or 13 arrow patterns

Þ Durable powder coat finish

Þ 360" LED visors

Þ Meets MUTCD standards

Shown with overthe cab mount
leg extensions

Actuator auto
raiseswith power
ON and lowers
with powerOFF

Photocell for
auto-dimming

Cushioned
supports

{i.rlfi,

ffi
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Since 199/
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888.4i4.3003 tollfree . 662.566.2025 phone . 662.566.7123fax
www.k-ksystems.com . sales6ùk-ksystems.com
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Thank yæfrr your lrslnessF

To OurValued Customer,

K&K S)¿stems, lnc ls e¡<cited that you have purchased our product

Our company has been serving the traffic indushy since 1997. Since that

time we have risen to become a leader in the traffic industry.We offera

complete line of trafficsafety producsthat include message boatds, anovv

boards, radar speed rnonitors, solar school zone flashers, solar 24hour

flashers and many other quality products that senæ our indusby today.

At K8d( S¡rstemt lnÇ we strive to improve the quality of our productr We

are dedicated to the concept that ourcustomers are our mostvaluable

resource. We strive to serve ourcustomers as we would wantto be served.

TmKeith,
President

þ
t$lf sy$erns, in'.
Ibal$u Salety h'nduce Manufschuer
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Thistnilermounted (tfD)ano¡r board is solarpowered with a smartcharç conüoller.'the

sþn dimensions are 48"x 96i lt is fabricated from aluminum wlth a flat black po'ader coat

finishto givea smooth lookand preventn¡ttOurstandardÐ6tems have36ampa of battery

backup po,verand (4Þburswlveltypejacks-oneon each comerof thetnilerand (t) ore

tonguejack

or¡rStandardanow board comeswith a ¡|Owattof solar¡n addition tothe batterysystem.

The dar panel provides a charge to ttp battery bank whiþ e¡<posed to the sun. lt has LVD

(lovv roltage disconnec$. An optional 1 2{O amp, fulþ automatiç battery charger can be

used instead ofthesolar panels orwlìen systern ¡s notoçosed todircctsunlþhtforan

e)dended peÌiod of time.

BÃTTIM* GOIInIETTE{Î
'the battery is locad ¡nside the arrow board for a snrooth look and to deter theft and

vandalism.

powERslDltnlE
Ourprodr¡cts incorporatea battery packwircdfor t2VoperaüoOdepending onthe require-

nrenB of the deslgn. The battery bank is regulated by and protected by a sold*tate chaqe

controller/lor vottage d¡sconnect This prevents gassing and over discharging of the bat-

teries, whkh can result in premature fallurc. A thermal compensation and related circuitry

adjusB the chaqe nte dthe system wittr rarÞnces in temperatrre

TAAILGA
'fhe trailer ls fabricated from tubular steel and coated with safety orange, black or white

po\ der coat pair¡t (other colon avallable upon request). Ihe traller is equip@ with a

tubufarsteelaxle. Adjustablejacksaremot¡ntedateachcomerofthetnller.Thetaillighb

are dual comblnation reflectlve lþhts w¡th 5top, tall and tum sitnal. 'fhe wheels are five lug

rvheels and tiles are sized appropriateþ.

4
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sfiIrTr/TüAnNIIUGS/ffi
The f<r!lowirrg ;*re leeelmlfiendatíe¡:s f*r tl"re safe ancl resp*nsible r.ase of K&K Systen'td

trailer units.

. Feriodlcalþ inspect the trailer. This includes but is not limited to wheels, tongue,

pins safety chaim and ta¡llights'
.Trafficconeso¡ ban'rcades shwldfrnt besetupbeüorcaror boad is erected

. The tailer should always be properly set up and leveled with the jack stands

before the anow board is erected, where applkable.

. ftriodically check all nuts, boltt cable clamps, etc and frghten/ repair/ rephce

wlren necessary where aPPlicable.

. Always tow the unit in the do¡n position, where applkable

.Always usesafutychainsand properlysized hltch ballwhen towing uniL

. Afways checkwater level in batter'les andclean dar panel.

please rememberthatthe best assttrance against auidents is a u¡refultttttl responsible operator-

Bå1TEHl'SAT. TT
It is important that you knot¡v tha! whiþ 12 VDC ls not likely to cause electrical shoch these

batter'res can proûrce unbelþ\rab¡e amour¡ts of q¡rent that can instandy nrelt larç tools'

bum wires, and heat jewelry to skin searlrg temperat res. Batteries poduce hydrogen 9s
in the cor¡ïse of normal opeft¡tion and will erplode under certa¡n conditions with disfigur-

lrg consequences. one component cf a battery, sulfurk ackt, will permar¡ently damage

clothing conode metal, se\refev iribte your sklo and blind you lf it geß ¡nto )ôur €yes' You

shot¡ld become famillar with how batterie operate so that you will kno¡v hory to avoid the

dangerous chancterist'rcs of a battery.

BfiîTmY GElmEn SAIETY loptiono/}

lf optional battery charger is installed the battery charg€r ¡t preset ¡n au,¡gmatk posi$on.

DO NOt CHAI¡GETHESE SËTnNGS because of possible orærcharging d battefies. Plug cord

into a standard 1 20 rolt AC for chaging.

sor.A*såETf
Toreducethe ¡iskdshockorburn dufirg ma¡ñtenarrce solar par¡eb slror¡H becovercd

with an opaque mater¡al ðnd po/ver converter/battery charger shorld be dlsconnected

ftonrAC porrversupPly.

5
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TTWIHG åNIT f,ONKi.TENl}T STONåE
TOVUII\TG
Fallure to fulovr¡ instructions ooctly can cause ball failure or loss of attachment rcsultlng in

vehkþ crash and/or personal lnjury.

Usethb hitch ballonlyfortowingfiailenorvehiclescoûnecfitotheballwith a sock-

et-typecoupler.
Ball diameter must rnatch coupler socket size.

Do not ê(ceed gross trâlþr ì/ì,e¡ght sho¡rn on balL

lmproper tightening can caerse ballfailure cr lsss of attachment'
. Threaded shank must protn¡de beyond bottom of nut when tightened. lf lt does noç ball

shankis too strortúortheapplkation and loss dattachment rnay o{ct¡r.

. Check nut t¡ghtness every time ),ot¡ hook up the tniler and at the begrlnning of æch tory-

ing day, toar only lf nut is t'ghtened as specified.

. Rephce any damaged orworkprt (e¡<ceptfin¡sh).

. l,ler¿er attach a tow rope, chain or stretch type elasüc rope to hitch ball.

. Do not åsten t¡aiÞr safety chain or other Çpe of attachment to or with, the ball.

.tubricateball arç| cor.rplerrtominimiæwearandfrkfion, couplermustnot bind on ball.

This praduct contplies with v.E.s.c. Reçulation v-5,c.s.A.Standard D-264 andthesa{ety

Specifrcatians antl Requirentents {or Connerfron Dev¡tes ai¡d Towinç Systems.

Fallurc to úollon,\¡ instructions o<actly can cause ball failure or bss of attachment rcsultlng ln

vehkh crash and/or personal injury. Use this hitch ball only br towing trailers or vehkles

connected tothe ball with a soctettype copler.

L{!I{fr-TnßnñS,T0nllt
whenthesign is to bestorcd furocended p€fiodsof tirF,the PowERswltch should be

turned off, and the rclar chatge confoller shor¡ld be ldt on alloling the solar panel arrry

to contlnuorsþ charge the sþn battery bank lf possible, place the unit in a sunny area to

allor¡r the unit to malntain the charge on the battefhs. When the sþn is to begin operaüon

again, athorough inspecdon of allsyste,nriisadvised befiorethesign isbwedtothejobsite.

Check battery state of chargeto confim over l 2 volts.

6
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To return the disolav to üE travel pocition, release
the hand bnleáncírotatet¡eA¡sifaytoÙìetrâ\€l posltbn tlnn reapplythehand bnke
to lockintophce. Releasethe pin &windr do¡rn thedbplay umilitautomatica¡lylods.

þ

SGTIIP FoN $IW.E TTåSÍ ÏBåITffi

Cautiøn: lftlwreîsanyport¡onofthîsinstruct¡onguidethatisnotunderstoad,contactyourlocal

deç I e r o r man ufactu rer.

EGTORS EßtrgllrlEllG TnfiLB ¡GTIlpr
t.CheckBattery tevelindkator"Stahr"tfD locatedonthe Faceof anowboad parnl'

Thc büttery staü¡s ûdkatot:
. Red colo¡ lndlcotæ the futtery wftagB ts løt¡,
. Blue <øf sr indrstøthe futtøy vottaç is fait
. Gr een c o I o r i ndkotes fu tuttqy úW N

2. Fov¡er on unit ard s€t to desired aro'v boad pattem uslng conüdler an face of
arro¡r boad or lf unh carne with opfpnal haldwited or wireless controlþr use

thosecont¡oß¡.

3. Make surc all bulbs are working prcpedy ln the pattem ¡ou chose.

ï.EA¡I.EN¡Gfl'P
t. Þositiontrailer¡ndes¡redlocatiorìsothattheunitisdirectedtott/ôrdfaffic.
2. Unhooktniþrfrrom r¡ehicle block¡ng wheels first

3. Use jack to brace and lewl tniler.
4. Renroæ tongue from tailer (if dc¡úred).

5. Pull ot¡t on the spring loaded rehase pin & windt
up the dbplay unfl itautomatically lods in place.

ó. Reþase ttre hand bnke beh¡nd the disphy and

ro6tefdc¡ngffic
7. Reapply the hand brake to lock the dþlay ln place.

H¡ndBn&ê Sprlng Lo.d€d
n lcs.Pln

7
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SETT'P TTDN Hil.ltlre ÏNåIT.ffi
Caufio*: lfthereisønypartionofth¡sinstructiÕnguidethútisnatunderstoûd,totúactyourlacal
tl eg le r a r fi srt ufa ctu rer.

ËËEOBE EBEIHIII!¡G TtråTTB SGTIIP
I. Checkcharç controlþr/battery leræl located

on the left side of the arwtr boad panel

2. Power on unit ard set to desiled anow boad
pattem uslngcorbdler.

3. Make zure all bulbs ale r,vorklng properly in
the pattem youchose.

TnållåesGlm
l. Position tniler in deshed location sothatthe

unit is dirccted tor,vard üøffic.
2. Remove tra¡ler from vehkþ, bloc{<irg wheels first
3. Use jacks to brace and level tniþr.

EIÆCATltrlG 8@l (if apptícabte)

1 . Verió, that úe s¡gn b in proper positbn and
that the entirc unit b bæ|.

2. Clear all unnecessary persortnd from sþn area

toensurcsaftty.
3. Remornsafty pinfrorn supportframe.
4. tocate crank winch located on support frame.

5. Rotate crank winch to raise sþn untll sþn is ln iB full upright posltion'

6. Replace safety p¡n into the $pport frarne.

Í.ttItlERIItaC ffil (¡f aNÌc:abte)
I . \èriñl thât the s(rn b in proper position and that the er¡tlre unit b lerrcL

Z Clear all unneceÉsary peßonræl from sþn ana to ensure safuy.

3. Remo¡e safety pin from supportframe.
4. l¡catecnnkw¡nch lo€ated on supportframe.
5. Rotate c¡ank winch to lower sþn until slgn ls ln its hotizontal posltlon'

6. Replacesaftty pin ¡ntothesupportftarr¡e.

I
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ÍNOIST AilNEf GONTnÍXS

Elf$FE"¡$f $tr,EEf{n swffiGf*
This istheonþsrrr¡tch on the unitand is used tosel€ctoneof thêd¡splay pattemsortum the

unit off. Ihe display patterns are listed below:

¡5IJG¡TSNËTTEnIE
.IrtåmirE EarorCartbn Bar- 7 hotbontal lampcflashltrg in unison.

.DoubleArovrr-5 hmpc ineadranou¡headanC3 hmps lnacommonshaftallflashirg in unison

. For,¡r Foint C¡ution - 4 outeÍnost comer lampo flæhing in unison.

. R¡ghtAro¡/- 10 lampafhhing in unison,fuimlrg an aro^r'

. l-€fr Arrovr/ - tO lampsflæhirg in unison,forning ôn aíow.

. Sec¡rencirg Anorr ld - 5 hmps in the aror¡¡ head and 5 hmps in the shaft seq'þrrclng l€fr'

. Seqænfrng AÍoÀÀ, ftght - 5 hmps in the arow head and 5 lamps in the $ú seçenc¡I¡g rig¡tt

.Sec¡rencirp DoubþAror¡vwitharo¡¡shaftseqr¡encing leftand @httoanor¡rheaú leftar¡d

rþhtconrßting d5 lamps per aío\,\, head
. All unused poeifions and 25 tamp sequer¡ful pattems listed belon¡ arc cons¡der€d

OFFfor 15lamps¡gm

åS IIJß|IT ntrfERì¡S {inr-ludes cll 1 5 light Ë,tttteffis plLts llte fallawît'tg}

.SeqJencingCh€vron l¡ft-3 drer¡ronsof 5lampoeadr,seqænclrìg ina rif¡tûtol€frdirecliorl.

. Sery€ndrg CÌte/ron Rlgl¡t-3 chryrons d5 lampseadr,secpæncing in a lefr to t¡ghtd[Gcton

.Seqr-errcing anor hd noving rþht with 5 lampc ln arrcÂÀ, head

. Dorble Dhrnond - 2 s€ts dB lampsformirg twacftartoncb flðhing alt€rnately.

. Sequencing anovrr head movirç lefr with5 lampo in arpu¡ head

.All unused pociti¡msarecmsklercdOFF.

ïr'liar the ûptiandJr€n?üfe {ûrrfr{j !!çr wired ar wireless fo f¿¡ke¡:rtr¡lr$crnd, fíris;srvifrh rn*sf .&e

in thesingle off pas¡fio,?f,erlferpçi¡?ting up U2fr4. lf natintltispttsitian the rer?wte €$ìtroller
willnatfunction.

{-'}

SEQTfiITÎIAL
) iroDEs

q ì MODETS
r'J ONIY

.+.,

{.{ zst ¡cnr
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EE!!mtrcrÐns
There are 2 tIDs, one indkates curent battery status and th€ other indkates an enor
condition. Details of operatlon are listed as follows.

AÃTTERY STtrTT'S IITIIIGËñN
A slngle multi<olor tED displðr the statr¡s of the battery at a glance. A constant on
condition indirates charying fr4om the solar panel is happening. A flashing condidon

will indicãtethatüre batæry is not beirg dtarged
. Red color indicøtæ the futtay voltry ts loat
. B I u e co lor lndi cøtø the battøy wltqe ìs foìr.
. Green calçr indkotætlp futte¡ywttaç gú. Møtimum &afrøy Vdtqe ß daermi&

ENNOAI.EII
Ihb red tED indkatesoneofthefullouing eron.

LVtl {Low Satteryuç[tage Ðetected] {-}

When the battery voltage falls below the set pointthb t.ED @ins flashing.

During tVDl the unitdiscontinuec flashirg of the selected ano¡¡ pdtem and
beglns disphying the 4 comers lamp pattern. This will continr¡e untilthe battery

voltage increases to the recovery vottagre. At this tirn the unit will resume normal

opention and the enor LED will go off.

LVû2 {Law Batte¡yValtqge Ðisconnect) {-}
When the batÞry voltagefalls belc¡¡u the L\D2 r¿ollage this LED begins douHe
flashirg During LVD2 the unitdbcont¡nu€sflashirg of the4comeß pattem and
goes into a lor ponrer sate ard all the lamps are d. This will continue until the
battery voltage ¡ncreases to the recovlery po¡nt Wtren thls happens the unit wlll
renrnn normal operation andtheerror tfDwill go off.

0l/ {{)ner Vof rog * (on di t: i on )
When the battery rcltage risa aboæ the Max BatteryVoltage (MBtfl, as

determined by the battery vdage and temperah¡re, this enor L-ED will illuminate

continuousþ. 'the unit will continue to operate in a normal fashlrn. ìf the battery

roltæe falb belory MBV the eilor tfD will go df. This is a conditir¡n that should

not oacur and the unit shor¡ld be renroæd ûom ærvke untll the problem

is resoh¡ed.

10
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OPTIONåT. WI EI.ESS AEIUOTE

Selecüon l(nob to select desir€d function

t . To begin ),or¡ need to pbce the Anwv Super

2000 Contoller selectbn kmb totn RlvlÏ
positbn (Centerup).

2. When ¡tlr rnov€d tothatpoeitbnyou have

6O secs to initiate paûingl

3. Once the Controlþr ¡s rcady for pa¡dng you

need to rerrpræ the batæry coær on the
RF*land l'leH un¡t to açote the pa¡drg

switch and rcllor¡ pairing t-ED.

4. tuessthe pahirq svitch untiltheydlour
LED conres on and then release The paidrg
yelloryv led shor¡H rcspond with two or thrce
npidffashesto lndlcatea sucessfr¡l paidng.

Itwillrenaln on steadyfor another lG15
secords and go ot¡t f palring fa,¡ld üte
pairfrg hd will npHþ flash 5{ times in n¡id
$¡cae6s¡on To try again gpto st€p l.

.4 !r, tÍ

m
ln Local Mode
ll legal Sn,itch Pr¡sttion
Stqn ln LVt)

!uccessf u I Co rl nl u n t c¿t lo tts
F¿iled Com nrurlrcdtt0rì5

GilIDURACELT.

lëi**+':'' :'
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Selectbn Knobto select
de¡ircdfultctbt
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roDs.son&Y
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8C|:TEB!ES
The battedesare located inttre batterycompaffilentonttrebackoftheanow boatd.

To redacethebatteries
1. Remoræ the battery comparünent

cover with a Phlllips head screw drfver.

2. tocate thê widng connectors'

3. Removethewiresfrom the connector

by lifting the onnç hckittg sv/it€h.

4. Reüìove the w¡res fiom the batery
poþs bV g€r¡tly sldÍE the conræctor

offdthedip.
5. Liftthe batteryout
ó Renpve the poles coru¡ecors af¡d lr¡stall

onthenewbattery.
7. Placethe nevv batþries mothe

compartment
8. Reconnectthe properwieconriectoGto

thepoÞdipr
9. Reconnect ttre proper w¡res to the wiring

connectors.
I 0. Replacethe cornpartrìent coì/er.

3lrf,ånnå¡ws
DtÍirg operatbn, keep the rioduþ clean of o<ceesive drt and debrb by using only soapy

water and a soft ctoth or sponge. Ferlodrcally checküte ¡ntegtity af wirlng connectioru ln

ttrejunction boc lnspectforsþns of danrageto nndule glass orframe.

TEAEJEA
Fedodkal! insp€ct wtreeb, tires, a<þ assembþ, udred beadrqs, tâ¡lllghtt tonguq saÞty

chalm and all componena related to safe to$r¡ng. check tightftess d all nuB and botB;

replace rrvom parts when necessary'

RemoveCover{ -*.,
PUt¡ Co¡ì¡)Èi:i!r
Off Por¿

'' t,

L(Jc¡te Ctnnectoas

*

4

Reilro./e (lorrrìr'.¡ot
ror tis? i.¡l rìeK ¡Jttefl,
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ENEQITEIìTTIY åSTIET QTSË5TTON¡S
Please see FAQî under specífrc model on website

www.k-ksystems.com

TßOWåAn(N'gBOAN¡T
Wherr th¡e arn¡w boord is frrst pëwered r¡n, if tl¡e u¡¡it elæes rr*t p*rwer ern, then
check the foilor,vång:
1. Thattñe modc$lecdon swÍdl ls not for"Larnps Otr"poeiüon
2. Ched( Batt€ryorBattcd€s connecüons.
3, Ched('Slatuf, f"ED indhor located on anour boad f.Ge.

A single multi<olor l-ED displays the status of the battery at a glance. A constant on

condltion indicat€s chatg¡ng from the solar panel is happening. A flashing condltion wlll

indicate that the battery ¡5 not be¡ng charged

. Red calor indìcøtes the futlery wftøg ¡s loÌ't.

. Blue color lndicatæ the Mtery wltaç is fair.

. {ireen ælçr lndìcates the batffiy volnç gd lv|(¡tÍmum MtteryVdtqe ls dæmind.

¿[. Ched<"Ênof tEÐ lndktor loc¡t€d on arrcnr, boatd facê
Lt/Ðl {Low EatteryVcltage Deteeted) {-)

when the batÞry roltag¡e falls below the set po¡nt th¡s lfD begins flæhing. During

LVDI the unit discor¡tinr¡es f,ashlrg d*re selected arow pattem and begins

displayirq tt¡e 4 corners hmp pattem. Thb will contlnue until the battery volüage

lnc|eass to the recov€ry volbge. At this tirre tfie unit will resunn nonrnl opention

and the enor LED will go df.

åVfË ú{tìË Se¿tery Vaitcge tÎscanne#) (-i
When the battery voltage falls beknrv the L!D2 \þlta{¡€ this L-ED begins double

flashlng. During LVD2 üe unit discontinr¡es flashlng of the a colners pattem an

goes ¡nto a lo\rì, power state and all the lamps are off. This will continrc until the

battery ,roltage increases to the r€covery polnt Wten this happens the unit will

resume normal operation and ttre enor tED will gn off.

ÐV {A't * r Va ! t a ge f,¡:nrlíf i¡:¡li
When the bafüry voltage dses aboræthe Max BatteryVoltage (MBV)' as detemined

by the battery vohage and temperature, this enor IED will illuminate continuq¡sly.

The unitwill continue to operate ín a normalfashion. lf the batteryrohagefalls

belory MBr/ the enor LED will go df. 'fhis is a condition that shot¡H not occur ar¡d

the unftshould be remorædfrom service untilthe probþm is redræd
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ITEQTTEIUTI;r ASIGD OI'ESTIONS
Please see FAQß under specifrc model onwebsite

www.k-ksystems.com

TR{!@ånnffiBfiånD
rarrlFoür EIrt]
lf lamp is not llt when it stlould be on first suspect bumed ot¡t hmp. Dbconnect poruer'

Loosen thefuurscrews hdding the hood in place Removethelampard loosenftetv'ro

terninalscrews. Remoræthewires arrc|ccnnectthe new lampterminalr Fit lamp intothe

sþn withthe lamptab prroperlyseated in the notrh lnthesþn panel.onþthisorlentatbn

proiecB the light out to¡rald the ûiotorlst * the corect viewing arlgþ&

srEå¡w BltR¡f r.aDp (r.Ð)
Dlsconnect control po¡ver cabþ. Checkúor gtounded or sho¡ted wires and replæe or rcpair

whereneeded

ruarrrï Íåililpls oItT (I.ED
t. Suspect poor battery connectlonr

2. Poss¡ble ¡ntemäl witing hamess darnage.

TNOUBI.ESTTOOTIilG TIþI.S NEET}
l. Dþiüalvoltmeter
2 Philllps head screwdriver

3. Stnightscrewdriver
4.Crescentwrcnch

Quesf¡on¡l Ple€se *md'if servíce@'k-ksysterrs.eo¡n crca:1tr$S8-414-3{}t}3'

Dffi}¿ntúLþHtty
W,ûKAKSytt r*r;r*tulanpwÃutla¡tstot¡tsu¡ethqttheK8¿t(Systeßßptducßarcsfeandrellot¡h
tþt retret,w;@|'/totbehetdrqonstbteforanyinJwlesuaddarBæarct¿ltútheu*otrnlcf¡aftl'ls
ptducL It ß he usels r(5ry¡rjtbtry to ¡nsrrcdlatttß prdtct ß ud In o nfe and øportsú/le nwnnq atú
'toun&ßtatúthathdsheistheutsllabÞWtty,,A¡ryltadl¡tyolK&Ksystemstsfrnif?dsfürftytotheManu-

fdctuø|Wa.¡o¡ltyaf(adted. K&Kryefr/|tlnc"rærvfsilrertghtbmal<eattydlø/ngestolhisptodttct,uer
gutuk or rydfmtiors wÌttþ.tt rctre
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INVITATION TO BID
Number6093 OF

The State of Nebraska ($tate), Departrnent of Administnative Services (DAS), Materiel Division, Stat'e Purcfiasing Bureau (SPB), is issuing

this solicitâtion for a Commodity oonlract, ITB Number 6093 OF for the purpose of selec{ing a qualified Contractor to provide Truck
Mounted Sequential Flashing Rr¡or goaø. A more detaibd description can be bund in SecÍion Vl. The resulting æntrad may not be
an exdusive contract as the State reserves the right to contnac't for the same or similar goods from other sources nout or in the futurc.

IIIFORTIATIOI{ PERNÌ{EI{ÎTO THIS SOUC|TANON CAI{ BE FOUND ON THE I}ITERI{ET AT:
htto://das.nebraska.qov/materiel/ourchasing. html

IilPORTAIIT llOTlCE: Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84€02.02, State contrac{e in efrec{ as of January 1,2014, and contracb entercd
into thereafter, must be posted to a public website. The resulting æntracd, the solicitration, and the suocessful Contracfo/s proposal or
reeponse will be posted to a public website managed by DAS, wltich can be fuund at:

https://statecontracts.nebraska.qov

ln addition and in furtherance of the State's public records statute (Neb. Rev. Stat. S 84-712 et seq.) all proposals or respons€s received
regarding this solbitation will be pæled to the SPB website.

These postings will indude the entire bid response. Contracior must request that proprietary information be exduded fom the posting.

The Contracfor must identiff the pmprietary infurmation, marft the proprietary lnformation according to state law, and submit the
proprietary infurmation in d separate container or envelope marted oonspianously using an indelible method with the u¡ords
;pfiOpRlËfRRY|NFORMATION¡. TheContnac.tormustsubmitadeûailednritlendocumentshilingthdthereleaseofthepropdetrary
inbmation rrculd give a business advantage to named businese competitor(s) and erplain how the named business æmpetitor(s) will
gain an actual business advantage by disdôsure of inbrmation. The mere assert¡on that ir¡formation !s ¡qE{gþry_gtgqt a 9P99¡llqìq
Éusiness advantage mþht be galneO is not suffdent. (Sêe Attomey Gereral Opinion No. 92068, AWilzTt 1992) THE COTTTRACTOR

UAY TiIoT ASSERT THAT TI{E ENNRE BID RESPOT{sE ¡S PROPRIETARY. COSÎ wlLL NOT BE CO}ISIDERED PROPRIËTARY
AltD tS A PUBLTC REGORD lll THE STATE OF trlEBRASl(A. The Statewill then determine, in its discætion, if the inte¡ests served by
nondisdosure outrve¡ghs any public purpos€ served by disc-losure. (See Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 84-712.05(3)) The Contraciorwill be nolified
of the agenc¡/s decision. Abeent a State determinalion that infurmation is proprietary, the Stato will consider all infuimation a public

record subject to release regardless of any assertion that the information is proprietary.

lf the agency determines it is required to release proprietary information, the Contracfor will be inbrred. lt will be the Contrac{ot's
responsibility to defend lhe Contractot's asserted interest in non-disdosure.

To facilitate such public postings, with the exception of proprietary infurmation, the State of Nebraska ¡eserues a royaþ-fee,
nonexdusiw, and iirevocable right to copy, reprcduce, publish, post to a website, or othemise use any contra€i, bid responee to this
solicitation for any purpose, end to authorize ottrens to use the doct¡ments. Any indMdual or entity awarded a contfact, or nÛto submib a
bid æsponse to tñ¡s solícitâtion, gpecifically ruairæs any oopyright or otlpr protecüon lhe contrac{ or bid response to üe solicitation may
have; ànd, acknowledges that they have the ability and authoity to entêr into sudt waiver. This rese¡vation and waiver is a prerequisite

for submitting a bi'd reoponse to this solicitration, and arr¡ard of a contract. Failure to agree to the reservation and waiverwill result in the
bid response to fte soliqlati,on being found non'responsive and relec'ted.

Any enüty awardcd a contract or submltting a bid rcepomc to the sollclta$on egßoû not to 3ue, file a clalm, or makc a demand
of åny klriC, and wlll indemnlfy and hold trarmleoe üreSteûe and ite employeæ, Yolunteotg, agent*, and its docbdand appoinbd
o'fRcla6 ftom and agaimt any and all clalml, liens, demands, damageü, liability, ectlont, cautêc of acüon, lo88êc,ludgmentc,
coeta, ând expemee of eraery nefulþ, lncludlng invecügaüon coot¡ and expentoa, setüement coûts, and atlomey lEeo and
expemil¡r, cu¡talned or asert¡d agalæt the State, arlslng out of, recultlng ftom, or attlbutable to &e pocüng of the contract
or ffre bld moponsee to the sollclbüon, ¡Yverdc, and other documonË.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Aceeptance Test procedure: Benchmarks and other perbrmance c*iteria, developed by the State or other sources of testing

s1gndärds, for measuring the effeotiveness of producis or goods and the means used fur testing such performance

Addendum: Something to be added or deleted to an existing document; a supplernent

Afur Receipt of Order (ARO): Affer Receipt of Order

Agency: Using agencies shall mean ard inch¡de allofficers of the state, dêpartments, bureaus, boards, ærnmissions, ouncils, and

institutions receiving legislaüve appropriations

AgentlReprccentaüve: A person authorized to 8c{ on behatf of another

Amend: To alter or cñange by adding, subtrac{ing, or substiürting

Amendment: A written conecilion or altenatbn to a document

Appropriation: Legislative authorization to opend public funds for a speciñc pufpose. Money set apart fur a specific use

Ar¡tomated Clæring Hou¡e (AGH): Elec{ronic netr¡rork for financial transac{ions in the United States

Award: All pu¡ctrases, leases, or contacfs wtricfr are based on competitive bids will be awaded amrding to the provisions in the

solicitation

Bect and Ftn l OtrÊr(BAFO): ln a competitiræ t¡ûd, the fnal oftrsubmitted wtrich conlains contrac{o/s most favorable terms fur pdce

Bld: An o,ñer, propo.sal, or quote submitted by a conüacior in a response to a unitten solicitatlon

Bid Bond: An insurance agrcement, accompanied by a monetrary commiûnent, by which a third party (the surety) accepts liability and

guarantees that the øntrac{or will not withdraw the proposal

Bldder: A contractorwtro submits an offer bid æsponse to a written solicitation

B¡each: Molation of a contrach¡al oblþation by failing to perbrm or repudiation of one s o,vn promise.

Buslnecc: Any corporation, pañnership, individual, sole proprietorship, þint-stock compâny, joint venlure, or any o,ther pivate legal

entrty

Bu¡inæe Day: fuiy weekday, except State'recognized holidays

Galendar Day: Every day shorn on the calendar lndudlng Saturdays, Sundays, and State/Federal holidays

Gancellation: To call off or revoke a bid, purcñaee order or contracf wiürout expeclation of ænducäng or performing at a later lime

CatelogúNon.Gore: A printed or elec.tronic l¡st of produds a contractor may provide at a disæunted rate or discount ofi list pdce to the

State. lnitialcontraci award(s) is not based on Catalog/Non-Core items

Gentml Procecclng Unlt (CPUI: Any computer or computer system that is used by the State to store, procês$, or retrieve data or
perfurm otherfunctions using Operat¡ng Syetems and applications softrare

Change ffier: Document that prcvideo amendments to an execr¡ted purcfiase order

Colttr¡lon: An agreement or cooperation betrveen two or more pereons or entlies to accomplish a frauduþnt, deceitful, or unlawû¡l

purpose

Commoditles: Any equipment, material, suppty or goods; anything movable or tangible that is ptovided or sold

Commodltier lÞscripüon: Detailed descriptions of the items to be purchased; may lndude infurmation neæssary to obtain the

des¡rcd qualtty, type, rblor, size, shape, or special c*raracteristics n€csssary to perform tlre work intended to ptoduce the desirêd

results

Compeüüon: The efiort or acäon of two or morc oommercid intêrests to obtain the sarne busirnss from third partier

Gonñdenüal lniorm¡tion: Unless othen¡ise defined belorv, "Confidential lnformation'shallalso mean propdetary trade secrets,

academic and scientific researcù work wtricfr is in progress and unpublished, and other information whic*t if releaeed wou! give
advantage to businees competitors and serve no public purposê (see Neb. Rev. Stat. 584-712.û5{3)). ln accordancewilh Nebraska
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Attomey GenenalOpinions 92068 and 97033, proof that information is propdetary requires identification of speciftc, named

competito(e) who r¡rould be advantaged by release of the infurmation and the specific advantage the competitor(s) tiould recaive

Contrac* An agreement betureen two or more parties oeating obligntions that are enforceable or otherwise recognizable at law; the

writing that sets forth sucft an agreement

Contract Admini¡tnaüon: The management of the contract whicfr includes and is not limited to @ntract signing, contrac{ amendments

and any necessary legal aclions

Contract Management: The managemerit of day to day activities at &€ agency whicù irdudes and is not limited to ensuing
deliverables are-rece¡ved, specifications are met, handling meetings and making payments to the Conhac{or

Contr¡ct Period: The duration of the contract

Gontractor: An individual or entity lar,nfully conduding business in the State, who seeks or agrees to provide goods or seruices under

the terms of a written contrac{.

Contractor Pcilormance Report A report that docr¡ments good and poor performance. (See Supplier and Fmcr¡rement Manual)

Gooperaüve Purchasing: The combining of requirements of two or more polit¡cal entitiee to obtain advantages of volume purcùa$ês,

reduction in adminlstrative expensos or other public benefits

Copyright A property right in an odginal work of authorship fixed in any tangible medium of elçression, giving the hdder the exclusive

right to reproduoe, adapt and distribute the work

Griüc¡l Program Enor: Any Program Enor, whether or not known to the Staþ, wtrictr prohibib or sþniñcantly impairs ueô of the

Licensed Sofrrrare as set furth in the documenlation and intended in the contrac{

Cuotorner Servlce: The prooess of ensuring customer sat¡sfad¡on by providing asgistance and advice on those producfs or goods
provided by a Contractor

Default The omission or failure to perform a contractual duty

Devlatlon: Any p¡oposed change(s) oralteration(s) to eitherthe terms and conditions ordeliverables within the scope of the written

solicitation or conlrac't

Evaluaüon: The prome of examining an ofier afrer opening to determine the conhac{o/s responsibllity, rcsponsiveness to
requirements, and to aocertain other cfraraclelisllcs of the offer that relate to determination of the succesefularvard

E¡<tenslon: Continuanoe of a conlract for a specified duration upm the agreement of the partie¡s beyond the odginal Conüaü Period.

Not to be confused with "Renewal Pedod"

Frce on Board (F.O.B.) Ile¡üneüon: The delivery cfrarges are included in the quoted price and preæid by the æntnac{or, Contnactor

is responsiHe br allc'laims associated with damaçs during dellvery of product

ftuo on Bo€rd (F.O.B.) Polnt of Orlgln: The delivery drarges are not induded in the quoted price and are tñe responsibility of the

agenGy. Agency is respongibþ for all claims associãted with damages dudng delivery of product

Forelgn Corporaüon: A foreign corporation that was organÞed and charteled under the larre of anoüer slate, govemment, or county.

lnstalhüon Dab: The date when the procedures described in "lnstallation by ContracÍof, and "lnstallation by State', as bund in the

solic{tation, or æntraci are completed.

lnterecbd Party: A penson, ac{ing in their personal capacity, or an entity entering into a contract or other agrcement creaüng a legal

intereet therein

lnvalld Bld: A bid response that does not meet the requircments of the solicitation or cannot be evaluated against the orher bids.

lrwltatlon fo Bld {lTB}: A written solicitatlon utilized br obtaining competitive ofiere for SeMces or Goods

tate Bid: An oftr received afterthe Openirq Date and Ïme

Ucsnsed Softrram Documentaüon: The usêr mânuals ård any other materials in any furm or medium custornarlly prodded by the

Contracior to the users of the Licensed Sofrrrare y¡'h¡cfi urill prodde the State with suffcient information lo operate, diagnose, and

maintain the Licensed Sof,trmre properly, safely, and eflicienüy

tandatoryltucft Required, compulsory, or obligatory
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May: Discretionary, permltted; used to express possibility

l$odule (eee Sy*tem): A collec{ion of routines and data struc{ures that perform a specific func{ion of sofru¡are

lluct See Mandatory/tvlust and ShallMill/Tvlust

t{e$onel lnsüh¡b for Govemmonbl purchaslng {NIGP): National lnstitute of Govemmental Purcùasing - Source used for
assignment of universalæmmodity codee to goods and services

Non+orç: See Catalog.

Offer: See Bid

Open liarket Purchase: Authorization may be given to an agency to purchase items above direc* purcftase authoti$ due to the unique

nature, priæ, quantity, location of the using agency, ortime limitations by the AS Materiel DMsion, State Purcfiasing Bureau

Openlng Data and Time: Specified date and time for the public opening of received, labeled, and sealed furmal bid responses

Operatlng gystem: The control program in a computer that provides the interfacê to the computer hardrvare and pedpheral devices,

and the usage and allocatlon of memory resouroes, processor rêsourioes, inpuUouþut neeources, and seoriÌy restx¡rces

Outrourclng: The contracÍing out of a business prooess wtrich an organization may have previously perfurmed intemally or has a new
need for, to an independentorganization from whídt the prooess is purchased back

Payroll & Financial Genbr (PFC): Elec{ronic proanrcment system of rccord

Pçrformance Bond: An insurânæ agreement, accompanied by a monetary commitment, by which a third party (the surety) acceptg

liabilþ and guarantees that the Conlractor fulfills any and allobllgations under the contrd

Platform: A specific hardnrare and Operating System combinalion that is ditrelent ftom other hardt¡vare and Operating S¡atem
combinations to the extent that a different version of the Licensed Sofrrrare product is required to execute properly in the environment
established by sucfr hardware and Operating System cornbination

Foint of Contact (FOC): The percon designated to receine oommunications and to ømmunicate

Product Something that is dist¡buted comn¡ercially for uee or conaumplion and that is usually (1) tangible personal prop€rty, (2) thé
reeult of fabricalioû or prccess¡ng, and (3) an item that has passed through a cfiain of commercial distdbution beúore ultimate use or
consumption

Prognm Er¡or: Code in Ucensed Sofrnare wtrich produces unintended æsulte or aciions, or wfrich produces results or ac{ions other
thañ those describêd in the speciffcatione. A prcgram enor includes, without limftation, any Critical Program Enor

Program Set The group of prognams and products, induding the Licensed Soûtyare specified in the solicitation, plus any additional
programs and products licens€d by the State under the contact fur use by the State

Pfoþct The total scfieme, prcgram, or method worked out fur the accomplishment of an obiedive, induding all docr¡mentatlon,
commodities, and goods to be provided underthe contract

Propocal: See Bid

Proprletary lnÍormaüon: Pmprietary inúomation is defined as trade secfets, academic and scientific reseafch ì,vork whicft is ln
progr€ss and unpublished, and other infurmation wtricfr if released would give advantage to business competitors and service no public
purpose (see Neb. Rev. Std. S S4-712.05(30. ln accordance with Attomey General Opinions 92068 and 97ß3, proof that informaton
is proprietary requires irJenlifica$on of specific nanred competitor(s) advantaged by relea$e of the infurmatlon and the demonstrated
advantage the named competito(s) would gain by the release of information

ProteettGrlernnce: A complaint about a govemmentd acilion or decision related to the eollcitation or tesuttant æntract, bought by a
oontracior who has timely submitted a bid response in connection with the award in question, to AS Materiel Division or anolher
desþnated agency with the intention of adrrieving a remedial result

Pubtlc Bid Opcning: The procese of oparing conectly submitted ofiers at the time and place specified in the written eolicitat¡on and in
the presence of anyone who wkhed to attend

Quob: See Bid

Recommended Henhra¡e Conllguratlon: The data processing harôrare (induding alllerminals, auxiliary Etorage, communication,

and other peripheral devices) to the extent utilized by the State as ¡e@mmended by the Contraclor.
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Release flate: The date of public release of the written solicitation to seek offers

Renewal poriod: Optional contrac* periods subsequent to the original Gontrac{ Period for a specified duration wtth previously agræd to

terms and conditions. Not to be confused with Extension

Requect for lnformaüon {RFl): A general invitation to @ntractor is requesting information for a potential future sollcitation. The RFI is

typ¡cally used as a rcsearc*r and inbrmation gaürering tool fur prepanation of a solicitation

Rcopomible Gontr¡ctor: A Contracior vuho has the capability in all respecis to perform fully and lauñrlly all requirements with integrÍty

and reliability to assure good faih performance

Reapon6w Conüactor: A Contracfor who has submited a bid response whir*r conforms to all requiremente of the solicitation

document

Shall: See Must

Should: Ëxpecied; suggested, but not necæsarily mandatory

Softwan Llcense: Legal instrument with or without printed matedal that govems the use or redistribution of licensed sofitrare

Sote Source - Gommodlty: Wlren an item is available ñom only one soürce due to the uniqæ nature of the requirement, ils
contraclor, or market conditions

!}olc Soulce - Servlc¿: A service of euch a unique nature that the contrador selecfed ie dearly and justifiably ûe only practlcal qurce
to provide the servftæ. Determination that the coirUador sêleded is justifiably the sole souroe is based on either the uniqueness of the

seMæ or sole availability at the location required

gpecificatons: The detailed statement, especially of the measurements, quality, materials, and func{ional cfiaracfedstics, or othèr

items to be prcvided under a contract

Statrrtory: These dauses arc controlled by state law and are not subject to negoliaüon

Subconhactor: lndividual or entity with wtrom the contrador entes a contrac't to perform a portion of the work awarded to the

contractor

$yrbm (see todule): Any colleciion or aggregation of trrc (2) or morc Modulæ that is designed to funcfion, or is represented by the

Contractor as functioning or being capable of func{ioning, as an entity

lermlnatl,on: Oocr¡rs when the cont¡ac.t exp¡res or eilher party, pursuant to å potirÊr created by agreement or larr ¡uts an end to the

contract prior to ühe stâted oçiration date. All obligations vutricfi are still executory on both sides are discfiarged but any rþht based on
prior bredr or performanco gurvives

Thlrd-Party: Any person or entity, induding but not limited to fiduciaries, thareholders, oürnens, offoers, managera, employegs, legally-

disintereetðd persöns, and sub-óntraciorsìr agents, and their employeeo. lt shall not indude any enlity or per8on who is an interested

Party to the contrac{ or agreement

T¡ade Secnû: lnformalion, induding, but not limited to, a drawing, fomula, pattem, ømpilalion, program, devige, mgtfod, lecfinique,

code, or process tlrat (a) deriræs independent economic value, acft¡al or potential, fiom not being known t9, an{ ¡d bging ascertainable

by proæ'r meåns by, dttrer per3ons wiro can obtain economic value ftom its disdosure or use; and (b) is the subject of efforts that are

reasonabl€ under the circumstances to maintaln ite eecrecy (see Neb. Rev. Slat. S 87-502(4))

Tlademark A word, phrase, logo, or ottrer graphic symbol used by a manufiacfurer or contracior to distinguish its producf from thosê of
others, regislered with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Ofrce

Upgrade: Any cfrange that improres or altero the basic fundion of a producl of service

Wll : See Mandatory/MueUShsll

Wor{< Day: See Business Day
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ARO - Afrer Receipt of Order

ACH -Automated Clearing House

BAFO - Best and Final Ofier

GOI - Cedificate of lnsurancê

CPU - Central Processing Unit

DAS - Departmerü of Administnative Services

F,O.B. - Free on Board

ITB - lnvitation to Bkl

NIGP - National lnstitute for Goræmmental Purchasing

PA - Pailicipating Addendum

RFI - Request for lnñmation

RFP - Request ûor Proposal

SPB - State Purcùasing Bureau

ACRONVì' LIST
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I. PROCURETENTPROCEDURE

GE¡{ERAL II{FORTATIOT{
The solicitation ia designed to solicit bids ftom qualified Contracfors who will be reeponsible for provlding Truck
liounted Sequential Flashing Anor Board at a compotitive and reasonable cast. Terms and Conditions, Project

Desøiption and Sæpe of Work, Bid insfi¡dions, and Cost Bid Requirements may be found in Secfions llthrough Vl.

Bid responses shall confurm to all inslructions, condilions, and requirements included in the solit*talion. Prospec{iìte
Contractors are ex@ed to cerêfulty examine all documents, schedules, and requirements in this solic¡tâlion, and
respond to eacfi requirement in lhe furmat presøibed. Bids may be bund ron-responsive if they do not confurm to
the solicit¡¡tion.

PROCURIT{G OFFICE AT{D COTTUT{ICATK'T{ WTH STATE STAFF AIID EVALUATORS
Procurement respon¡ibilities related to this sollcitation Es¡de nith SPB- The point of contad (POC) fur the
procurement is as folloïvs:

Name: RenéA. Botts
Agency: State Purcfiasing Bureau
Addæss: 1520 K Sùeet, Suite 130

Uncoln, NE 68508

Telephone: 402-{71€500

E-Mail: as.materielpurctasina@nebraska.qov

From the date the sdicitation is issued until the lntent to Award is issued, communicatbn ftom the Gontractor is
limited to the POC listed above. After the lntent to Award is issuêd, the Contractor may otnmunicate with individuala

the State has designated as responsible for negotiating the conhact on behalf of lhe State. Ì,lo member of the Strate

Govemment, employee of the State, or member of the Evaluation Committee is emponnred to make binding
¡tatemente regnrding this solicitation. The POC will issue any ane$rêrs, darifications or amendments regardir€ this
soliciþtion in writing. orrly the SPB or aunrding agêncy can aunrd a contract. Conffaciors ehall not have any
communication wih, or attempt to communicate or infruence any enaluator invohæd in this sollc¡tatiofl.

The follonring exceptions to these restictions are permitted:

1. Contact made pnrnsuant to preexisting contracts or oblþations;
2. Contad required by the scfiedule of events or an event scheduled later by POC; and
3. Contad required br negotiation and execution of the final oontract.

Il¡e Sfafe rBserves ürc rìght to rcjøû a æntnctot's ôrd æqponse, wihdnw an lntent to Awatd, ot teminate a ænbact
if the State deteminestherc has been aviotafrm of tlrcæ præurcrnentprøcedwes.

B.
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c.

D.

E.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
The Slate expecds to adhere to the procurement scñedule ehown beloÂr, but all dates are approximate and subþf to
change.

ACTtVtTY DATEÍTITE
1 Release solicita$on May 16,2019

2. L¡st dayto subrnit witten questions June 4, 2019

3.
State reoponds to written questons throrgh a soliciftation "Addendum'
andor"Amendmenf to be posted to the lntemet at:
http://das. nebraska.govlmateriel/purchasinq.html

June 6, 2019

4.

Bid Opening

Location: State Purcfiasing Bureau
1526 K Street, Suite 130
Lirrcoln, NE 685æ

June 18,2019
2:00 PM

Central Tirne

5. Reviar for conformance with bid requirements TBA

6. Evaluation period TBA

7
Post'Nolifrcatkrn of lntent to Aurard'to lntemet at:
hftn'//das nebraska-oov/materiel/ourchasino. html

TBA

8. Contrac{ fi nalizalion pedod TBA

9. Contract award TBA

WRITTEñI QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Questions mgarding the meaning or inteçretation of any solicitation provision must be submitted in writing to SPB

and clearty marked'lTB Number6093 OF; Truck Mounled Sequential FlashingAnow Board Questione'. POG is not
oblþated to respond to questions that are received late per the Scfiedule of Events.

Contractors should present, as questions, any assumptions upon which he Contrac{ot's bid reeponse is or might be
developed. Bid responses will be evaluated without consideration of any known or unknorn assumptions of a
Contracior. The contrac{will not incorporate any knorn or unknown assumptions of a Contractor.

It is prefened that questions be sent via e-mall to as.malerielpurchasino@nebraska.gov, but may be deliverad by
hand or by U.S. Mail. lt ie r€commended that Conhaciors submit questions using the folloving format.

nE Sedon
Rs&ffiEr

rIE Fryp
¡{rrnbËt A¡cctþn

Written answers w¡ll bo posted at http://das.nebraska.gov/materiellourchasing.html per the Schedule of Events.

SECRËTARY OF STATE TAX cOl¡ll,lSSlONER REGISTRATION REQUIREilEIITS (sht¡tory)
All Contractors must be authorized to hansac't business in the State and complywith all Nebraska Secretary of State
Registration requirements. The Contnactor who is the redpient of an lntent to Auard will be required to certifr that it
has complied and produce a true and corêct copy of its cr¡rent (within n¡nety (90) calendar days of the intent to
arrnard) Cerüficate or Letter of Good Standing, or in the case of a oole proprietoæhip, pmvÍde tmitten documentation
of sole proprietorship and the United Stâtes Citizenship Attestation Form, amilable on the DAS website at:
http:l/dai.nebraska.qov/materiel/purchasino.html. This must be accomplished priorto execr¡tion of the contnact.

ETHICS IT{ PUBUC COIITRACTIT{G
The State reser\rês the right to reiec{ bkl responses, withdrarrr an intent to auørd or annard, or terminaüe a contract if
a Contnactor commile or has æmmitted ethical violations, which indude, but are not llmited to:

1. Offering or giving. directly or indirec{ly, a bribe, fee, commission, cornpen$ation, gifr, grafuity, or anything
of value to any person or entity in an attønpt to influence the bidding process;

2. Utilize the serviæs of lobbyists, attomeys, political activiste, or consultents to infruence or subvert the
bldding procsss;

3. Being considered fur, presently being, or becoming d€bare'd, suspended, ineligible, or otcluded ftom
contrac{ing with any state orfedenalenti$:

4. Submitting a bid response on behalf of another party or ent¡ty;

F.
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G.

ll.

5. Collude with any pêrson or enti$ to influence the bidding process, submit sham bid responsesi preclude

bidding, fix pricing or costs, create an unfair advanûage, subveñ th€ bid, or prejudiæ the State.

The Contractor shall include this clause in any subcontraci entered into fur the exclusive purpose of perbrming this
contrag{.

Cont¡acfor ehall have an affnnative duty to report any violations of this dause by the Contrac{or throughout the
bidding pfocêss, and throughout the term of this contract br the successful Contractor and their subcontractors.

DEV|ANONS FROII THE II{VITATION TO BID
The requirements conta¡ned in the soliciüation (Secflons ll through Vl) beæme a part of the terms and conditions of
the corit¡ac{ resulting fom this solicitation. Any deviafrons from the solidtation in Seciions ll throug}t Vl must be
deady defined by thð Contnactor in its bid response and, if accepted by the State, will become paft of ün contrad.
Rny épeclncaly defined deviations must not be in conf,ic{ with the basic nature of the solicitation, solicitation
requiramente, orapplicable s€te orfederallævs or statutes. "Dêviation', furthe purpæes of this solicitation, meens
any proposed cf¡ang66 or alþrãlions to either the ænfractual language or delfuerables wihin the sæpe of ttis
solicitâtion. The State discoulages dwiations and reeerves he right to rcþc{ proposed deviations.

SUBTISSION OF BID RESPOI{SES

*ALL BIO RESPONSES TUST BE SUBTITTED IiI A SEALED ENI/ELOPE OR CONTAIIIERI*

Contractors should submit one bid response marked on the first page: 'ORlGlNAlJ. lf multiple bid responses are
sulxnitbd, the State will retrain one copy marked "ORIGNAL, and destnoy the otrer copies. The Contactor is solely
responsible fur any varianæ between the co¡ies sr¡bmitted. Bkl reeponses gttouH indude the oompleted FormA,
'Conbactor Bid Rèsponse Point of Contacf. Bid responses must reúerence the ITB number and be sent to $e
specified address. Ptease note that the address label should âppear as speciffed in Secäon I B. on the face of eadl
container or contrac.tods bid responsô padtet. lf a recipient phone number is required for delhæry purposes, 402-
4714500 shouH be used. The ITB numbor ehould be lnduded in allconespondence. The State will not fumish
packaging and sealing matedals. ll is the contractofs rceponsibility to ensure the ITB is rcælwd ln a sealed entælope
or coniainer and submitted by the date and time indicated in the Scfpdule of Events. Sealed prcposals must be
received in the State Purc.hasing Bureau by the date and time of the bid openlng per the Scfiedule of Event¡. No late
bids wil! be accepted.

The lnvitation to Bid fom must be manually eigned in an indelibþ manner and relumed by the bld opening date and
time along with $e cor¡trador's lnvitatþn to Bid along with any other rcquirements as stated in the lr¡viÞtion t'o Bitl
doq¡ment in order fur the contacto/s lnvitation to Bid reeponse to be evaluated.

It is the responsibility of the øntrac{or to dreck the website for all infurmation r€levant to thia Invitation to Bid to
indude addenda and/or amendmênts issued prior to tre opening date. Webaile addrees is as Hlows:
http:/ldas. nebraska. gov/materiel/purchasing. html

Emphasis should bo concentrated on conformance to the ITB instrucfione, rcaponsiveness to requirements,

completeness, and darþ of çontent lf the contractofe bid is presented in sucñ a fashion that rnakes eualuation
difficult or overly time consuming the State reserves the right to rejec{ the bid as nononfurming.

By signing the lnvitation to Bid, the contractor guarantêes compliance with the provisions stated in this lTB.

The State ehall not inurr any liabilig fur any æsts inct¡ned by contrac{ors in replying to this lTB, in the demonsbationa
and/or oral pmentations, or in any other acf¡vity related to bidding on this lTB.

BID PRÉPARANOII COSTS
The State shall not inct¡r any liability fur any cods incuned by Conbadors in replying to this solicitation, induding any
activity related to bidding on this solicitation.

FAILURE TO COilPLYWTH ITTIVITATIOTII TO BID
Molalion of the lerms and conditions æntained in this solicitâtion or any resuttant ønbacl, at any time befure or afier
the award, shall be grounds for acfion by fie State whicfi may indude, but is not limited to, the fullowing:

1. Rejeclion of a Contractods bid;
2. \Mthdrawalof the lntenttoAuad;
3. \Mhdrawal of theAuard;
4. Temination of the esulting contract;
5. Legaladion; or,
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Suspension of the Contractor fom further bidding with the Süate for the period of time relative to lhe
seriousness of the violation, such ædod to be within tho sole discretion of the State.

BIDCORRECNONS
A contrac{or may conect a mistake in a bid prior to thê time of opening by giving written notice to the State of intent
to wtthdraur the bid for modification or to wtthdraw the b¡d completely. Changing a bid afrer opening may be permitted

if lhe change is made to ærec,t a minor enor that does not affect price, quantity, quality, delivery, or contrac'tual

conditions. ln case of a mathematical enor in extension of pdce, unit price shall govem.

lâTE Btfls
Bids received afrer lhe time and date of the bid opening will be cons¡dered late tids. Late bids will be ret¡med
unopened, if requested by the Contracior and al Contractol's expense. The State is not responeible forbkls that are
late or loat regadless of cause or fault.

BID OPET{ING
Anyone may atlend the opening. lt is ænsidered a public openirg. The Buyer will read the names of the
reipondents. Depending upon the compbx¡ty of the bid for goods, the buyer may read the t¡ids aloud or allorv bids
be àvailable for viaUng by the public durirg the bid opening. Once the bid opening has conduded, the þids will not
be available for viewing until the lntent to Award has been posted. An initial bid tabulation will be posted to the
website as soon as basible. lnformation identified a¡ p¡opdetary by the submitting conbactor, in acærdance with the
solicitatbn and state statute, will not be posted. lf üre state determinee submitted infurmation should not be withheld,
in accordance witr the Public Records Act, or if odered to release any wúthheld infurmation, said information may
then be released. The Eubmitting contrador will be notified of the release and it shall be the obligation of the submitting
contractor to take furúrer action, if it believes the inbrmation should not be releaaed.

INVITATIOT{ TO BID REQUIREUET{TÍ¡
The bide will ffrst bo exâmined to determine if all requi¡emente lieted belor have been address€d and whether further
evaluation is warra¡rted. Bid responses not meeting the requircments may be f€iected as non-reÊponsive. The
requirements are:

1. Odginal Commodity ITB furm signed using an indelible method (electronic signatures are acoeptaHe);
2. Clârity and responsivenees of the bid;
3. Completed $ec{ions llthrough Vl;
4. Completed ITB Form or State's Cost Sheet.

EVALUATION OF BIDS
All birls that are responsive to the solicitetion will be evaluatsd baeed on the fullodng:

1. CostProposal

lleb. Rev. Sbt 573.{07 allows for a preÍerence for a ¡pddent di¡¡bled vsüenn or businêss locabd in a
dedgnatcd enterprlso zone. When a state contract is to be awarded to the lorvest responsible contractor, a resillent
disabled veteran or a buginese located in a designated enterprise zone under the Enterprise Zone Ac{ ehall be allowed
a preÞrence over any other residênt or nonresitlent conûactor, ff all other faclors are equal.

Resldent dlsabled veûeran¡ meanr any peËon (al who ¡esid€¡ ln the State of ilebra¡ka, who seryed in thê
Unitod gtrb! Anned Folce¡, lncludlng any Þt€rv€ component orthe Naüonal Gualü, who wer dirchargod
or otherwi¡e æpenbd wilù a char¡oterlz¡tlon of hononble or goneral (undcr hono¡¡ble condlüone)' ard
who pocceecce a dbablltty ra$ng letbr l¡oued by the Unlbd Stabt Department of Veüer¡m Aff¡lr:
63t¡b¡l3hing a sen lco-connecbd dl*ablllty or a dlgablllty detemlnetlon from the Unlûed Stateû Depad¡nent
of DeÍcme ànd {b[it nrho own¡ and cont¡ols a buslneer or, ln the case of a publicly owned btpinec¡, molu
thrn ffty percaif ót Ue stock l¡ oriln€d by one or mo¡ê porlons deacdbed in ¡ubdlvblon (a) of ül¡
cuboecüon and (li) thc management and daily bucinecc opera$orç of ths bt¡slnea¡ ale conûolled by one or
moÍìe peñeons deecribed in subd¡vi*ion(a) of thl¡ subcection. Any conúact entered into wfthout compliance
with üþ ¡ection shall be null ¡nd vold.

Therefure, if a rcsirJent disabled veteran or business located in a desþnated enþrpfise zone submits a bid in

acærdance with Neb. Rev. Stat. S7S.107 and has so indbated on the ITB cover page under "Confador must
conrplete the blloring'requæting priorig/prafere¡rceto be oonsid€red in the ærard of this conhact, the blloring will
need to be submittêd by the contractor within ten (10) business days of request:

l. Docr¡rlentation from the United States Armed Forcee confrming service;
2. Docr¡rnentatim of discharge or othemise sepanated cfrarac[edzdion of honorable or general (under

honorable conditions);
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3. Disability rating letter issued by the United States Department of Veterans Afiairs establishing a servics-
conneAäd disãbil¡ty or a disability determlnation from the United States Departnent of DeÞnse; and

4, Documentation vvnicn shows orvnership ãnd conlfolof a business or, ln the case of a publidy ouned
businêss, more lhan fifty percent of the stock is orned by one or more pemons described in subdivision
(a) of this subsec{ion; aird ttre managêment and daily business operations of the business are controlled

by one or more porsons described in subdivlsion (a) of this subsec{bn.

Failure to submit the requested documentation within ten (10) businêss daye of notíce will disqualifr lhe contrac{or

ftom oonsideration of the preference.

BESTAilD FINAL OFFER
lf bgst and final ofiers (BAFO) are requested by the State and submifted by the contrac'tor, they will be evaluated
(using th€ stated BAFO critêria) and ranked by the Evaluation Oommittee. The State re8eru08 the right to conduct
more-than one BAFO. The annrd willthen be granted to üre lowest Fsponsiblê ænüactor. Hoirever, a contrac*or

should provide its bæt oftr in its original bid. Contracfors should not eped that the State will request a BAFO.

REFËREI{CE A}ID CREDIT CHECKS
The State rèson es the right to conduct and consider rcference and credit cfiecks. The State ressn eB ttn dght to
use third partios to conduA referenæ and credit clreds. By submitting a bid in responsê to this solislaf¡on, the
contractor grants to the Strate the right to contact or anange a visil in person wlth any or all of the conüaciol's clients.

Referenceãnd credit cfiedc may Oe grounde to rejec{ a bid, withdraw an intent to award, or rescind the award of a
contrac{.

o.

R. AWARD
The State rcserves the right to evaluate bkls and award contnac'ts in a manner utilÞing criteria seþcned at the State'e

discretion and in the Stafe's best ¡nterest. Afrer evaluation of the bids, or at any pdnt in the solicitation procesa, the
State of Nebnaslc may take one or mone of fie bllowing adions:

l. Amend the solicitation;
2. Extend the time of or establish a nerv bld opening time;
3. Waive deviations or enoæ in the State's ¡ollcitation process and in contractor bids that ars not matedal, do

not compromise fie solicitation process or a contræ:tods bid, and do not improve a contracfofs
competitive position;

1. Accept or rejecil a portion of or all of a bid;
6. Accept or r€jecd all tids;
6. \flliü¡draw the solicitation;
7. Electtorcbidthe solicitaüon;
t. Award singb lines or multiple lines to one or mor€ @ntrdors; or'
0, Award one or more all-indusive contracts.

The State of Nebraska may consider, but ls not limited to considering, one or more of the folloning award criteria:

1. Prica;
2. Location;
3. Quality;
1. Deliverytime;
5. Gontracforqualificationsand capabilities;
6. Strate contnacÍ management requirements and/or costs; and,

The solicitation doee not commit the State to award a contrect. Onco intent to avr€rd decision has been determined,

itwill be podedtothe lntemetal
http:/ldas. nebraska. gov/materieUou rchasino. html

Any protests muet be filed by a contractor within ten (t0) business days añer the ir¡tent to arad decision is pooted

to th6 lntemet. Gdevance and protest procedure is available on the lntemet at:
http://das.nebraska. govlmateriel/ourchasing. html

ALTERNAIE'EOUIVALENT BIDS
Contracfor may offer bide wtricñ are at varianca ftom the expresr¡ specifcatons of the sollcibtion. The S:tate reserves
the right to coñeider and eæÉ sucfi bids '¡f, ¡n the judgment of the Matedel Adminisú¡atof, the bkl will resull in goods

ardlol servlces equivalent to or betterthan those wtricfi nould be supplied in the original bid speciñcations. Gontnacbr
must indicate on the solicitation the manufaciurcfs name, number and shell eubmil wtth their bid, sketchæ,
desøiptive l¡teraturs and/or complete specifications. Refercnoe to literature submitted with a previous bid will not
sabfy this p¡orrision. Bids wtricfi do notcomply wiür theee requlrements are subjec{ to rejecnion. ln the absence of
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u.

v.

any stated deviat¡on or exception, the bid will be âccêpted as in strid compliance with all terms, conditions arid

specification, and the Contrac{or shall be held liable theæfore.

BID TABULATIONS
Bid tabulations are available on the website at http://www.das.state.ne.us/materiel/purchasinq/bidtabs.htm'

RÃ'ECTION OF BIDS
The S:tate reÉ¡erves the right to reject any or all bids, wtrolly or in part, in the best interest of the State.

RESIDEI{T BIDDER
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. $af. $$ 7$101 .01 through 7I1O1 .02, a Res¡dent Bidder shall be alloræd a preturence against
a Non-resident Bidder from a statê whicfi gives or requires a prehrcnce to Bldders fiom that stâte. Ths pleferenæ
shall be equal to the preúerence giræn or required by the state of the Nonresident Bidders. Where the lowest
responsible bid ftom a-res¡dent Bidder is equal in all respe6 to one ftom a nonresident Bidder fom a state which
trai no pæftrenae larv, the rcÊident Bidder shall be awarded the æntnact. The provision of thls preËnence sha! 19t
appry td any oontrad fur any projed upon which federal funds would be wiürheld because of the proviskrns of thie
prefelence.
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ll. TERilS ANO CONDlrlOilS
Contracton¡ ¡hould complete Section ll through Vl as part of their bid rccponee. Conhaclor is expected to read the

Terms and Conditions and must initial either acce¡, rejeci, or reject and prodde altematiræ language for each dal'ss' Tht
ContracÍor should also provide an explanation of why tñe Contraifor rejected the clause o¡rejected the clause and provided

altemate language usin! "Track Chanfues'. Upon reqúest an eledronic copy of the bid with 'Tnack Changea' must bs sulrmitted

in an editauã WõO torñrat. By signifo ttre sol¡c¡tation, Contractor is agreeing to be lêgally bqund by allthe accepted.terme

and conditions, and any propdsei'attemative terms and conditions submÍtted with the bid. The State reserves the dght to

ñegotiatà rtecied or própbsdd aftemative language. lf the State and Contractorfail to agree o.n the final Terms and Conditions,

trãState reierrcs tträ riitrt to rejec,t the bid. Íhe-State is sollciting bids in response to the solicitalion. The State reserves the

right to rejec{ bids that aftempt tó substitute the Contracto/s commercial ænfac{s and/or documents for this solicitation.

The Contracdor should submit with their bid any license, user agreement, service level agreement, or similar documents that

the Contrador wants incorporatø ¡n the Contrác't. Upon notice óf lntent to Auard, the Contractor must submit a oopy of these

doc¡ments in an editable Wor¿ format. The Stato will not consider incorporation of any doc¡.¡ment not submitted with the

Contrado/s bid response. These doq¡ments shall be subjecf to negotiation and will be incorporated as addendums if agreed

to by the Parties.

lf a conf,id or ambiguity arises afier the addendume have been negotiated and agreed to, tlp addendume shall be ¡nterpreted

as follovrrs:

1. lf only one (1) Party's document has a particular dause then that dause shall control;

Z. lf bot-h Paily'á docúments have a similar dause, but the dauses do not conflid, the dauees shall be read

togêlher;
3. ff Ëoth Party's documents have a similar clause, but the dauses conf,irf, the State's clause shall control.

A. GENERAL

The contrac{ resutting from this solicitation shall incorporate the following documents:

1. lnvitation to Bid and Addenda;
2. Amendments to the sollcitation;
3. Questions and Answers;
4. Contracfol's bid response;
S. The executed ContàA and any Addenda, if applicable, and properly submitted doq¡ments; and,

6. Amendments to the Contnac{

These documents const¡tute the entirety of the contract.

Unleæ otheruise specifically stated in a future contrâc{ amendmênt, in case of any conflict be-tween the incorporated

documents, the doðuments inan govem in the follorving orderof prefurencewith numberone (1) receiving preference

or¡er all other doc{¡ments and wiih each lower numbèred document having preference over âny higher numbered

Ooorment, I ) Amendment to the êxecuted Contract with the most reænt dated amendrnent having the highest priorÛryr

ã) erec*.,tø 
'ContraA 

and any attacfred Addenda, 3) Amendments to sol¡citation and any Questions and Ansvrærs, 4)

6ie original solicitation document and any Addenda, and 5) the Contracto¡'s submitted Bid.

Any ambiguity or conflict in the contract discovered afler its execution, not otherwise addressed herein, shall be

resolved iñ aicordance with the rules of cont¡ac't interpretat¡on as established in the State'

Acaept
(lnlü¡Ð

Reþct
flnrfüf

&þete Pmddc
Altern¡tlve wiürln

Sdlcllrfsr
Ræporæeünitlal)
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B. NOTIFICATION

Contractor and State shall identify the contract manager who shall serve âs the point of contacf for the executed
contract.

Communications regarding the execr¡ted contraci shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been given if
delivered personally or mailed, by U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, retum receipt fequested, to the parties at their
nespec{tue addreesee set furth in the resulting contract, or at sucùt other addreeôes as may be specified [n writing by
eitlier of tlre partiee. All notiæs, requests, or communications shall be deemed efbdive upon personal delivery or
five (5) calendarda¡æ tullodng deposit in the maí|.

Either pafi may change its address for notification purposos by giving notice of the changê, and setting forth the new
address and an efiect¡ve date.

C. GOVËRNING LAW(Statutory)
Notwithstanding any other provision of this contract, or any amendment or addendum(s) entered into
oontemporenêously or at a later time, the parties understand and agrce that, (1) the State of Nebraska is a sovereign
state änd its authodg to cont¡act is therefore subjec't to limitation by the State'c Conlitution, statutes, æmmon låw,

and regulation; (2) this contract will be interpreted and enforced under the laws of fie State of Nebraska; (3) any
ac.tion [o enforce the provisions of this contract must be brought in the State of Nebraska per state law; (4) the person
signing this contrac{ on behalf of the State of Nebraska does not have tl¡e authority to waive the States sovereign
¡mmunity, stetutes, common law, or regulationq (5) the indemnþ, limitalion of liability, remedy, and other similar
provisions of lhe linal contract, if any, are entercd into subiec{ to lfie Sùate's Constitution, statutes, common law,

regulations, and sovereign immunity; and, (6) all terms and conditions of the final contrac{, including but not limited

to tre clauses æncerning thirúparty uso, licenses, wânantiêe, limitations of lhbility, goveming law and venue, usage
verification, indernnity, liability, remedy or other similar provisions of the final contrad are entered into speciñcally
subjed to the State's Gonstr'tution, stat¡tes, cÐmmon laur, regulations, and sovereign immunity.

The Parties must comply with all applicable local, state and federal laws, ordinancês, rules, orders, and regulations.

D, ATEI{DIIENI
This Contrac{ may be amended in writing, wilhin scope, upon the agreement of both parties.

E. CHAI{GE ORDERS ORSUBST¡TUTIONS

The State and the Contractor, upon lhe written agreement, may make dranges to the contract within the general

scope of the solicltation. Changes may involve epecifications, the quantl$ of work, or suctt other items as the Stâte
may nnO neoessaty or desirabld. Conec{ions of any deliverable, eeryioe, or work requlred pursuant to the contract
shdil not be deemed a change. The Contrac{or may not daim furbituæ of the contraci by rcasons of such cfianges.

The Contrador shall prepare a wrítten desoiption of the work required due to the change and an itemized cost sheet
for the change. Changes in rirork end the åmount of compensation to be paid to the Çontnec{or shall be detêm¡ned
in aocordance with appllcable unit prhes if any, a pro-rated value, or through negotiatbno. The $tate shall not incr¡r
a pdce increase br cfianges that should have been induded in the Conhacto/s bid, were breseeable, or resultfrom
diffic¡.¡lties with orfailure of the Contracio/s bid or perfurmance.
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F,

l¡t.

No change shall be implemênted by the Contractor until appnoved by the State, and the Contrac{ is amended to reflec1

me *¡ànée and associ'ated costs, ii any. lf there ¡s a disputê rcgarding the cost, but both pert¡es agrcê th1t ilqediatè
implemeñtation is necessary, the chanþe may be implemented, and cost negotlations may continue with both Parties

retaining allremedies underthe contrac{ and law.

ln the event any produd is discontinued or replaced upon mutual consent dudng the contrac{ period or qriol-to
delivery, the State resêrves the right to amend the contracf or pun*rase order to indude the altêmate producf at the

same price.

*Gontractor wiil not suboüürte any itom that ha¡ been awarded wtthout prior wrltten approval of SPB*

NOTICE OF POTET{TIAL COIITRACTOR BREACH

lf Contracior breaches the conûac{ or anticipates breaching the contract, the Contractor shall immediately give wdtten

noil"e to the State. The notica shall expÉin the breach 
-or 

potenl¡al breach, a prcposed cure, and may indude a

r"qr"st tor a waiver of the breach if so desired. The State may, in its discretion, temporadlyor permanently. *aive
th; br;acfi. By granting a waiver, the State does not turfeit any rights or remedies to wfiicñ the State is entiüed by

law or equity, or õursuañt to the provisione of the contracf. Failure to give immediate notice, however, may be grounds

for deniat of any request for a waiver of a breach.

BREACH

Either party may terminate the contrac.t, in whole or in part, if the_ other Party breaches its duty 1o perbrm its

ãùiifa¡onsïndei ttre contnac{ in a timety and proper manner. Temination requires written notice of default and a

thìrtü (30) calendar day (or tonger at the non-breactringPart¡/s.discrelion cons¡dering the grayity and nature of the

d;åùi c-r* p"t¡ø. éaìO not¡ê shallbe delivered Uy.CertifieC Mail, Retum Receipt Requesjed, or in person with

pióãi& ¿et¡"iw. Àtnwing time to ct¡re a faiture or breaði of contract does not waive the right to immediately terminate

ihe contrac{ bitne same or d¡fferont contraci breacfr which may occr¡r at a different time'

ln case of breach by the Conhac*or, the State may, without unreason_able delay, 
-make 

a goo9 faith efrort to make a

ieaionaule purchas'e or contract to purchased goods in substitution of those due from the contrac{or' The State may

recover forir ne Contrec{or as daniages the differenæ betuæen the ooets of covering the breach. Notwithstanding

any clause to the contrary, the State may also recover the contract price together with any incidental or conseq_uential

ãäñrãg""ããnneàìn UCó Sec{ion 2-71é, but less exponses sarcd in consequence of Conhacfol's breach. OR ln

ca.e õt default of the Contracior, the State may cohfact the service ftom other sources and hold the Contrac'tor

respons¡ble for any exoê88 cost occeeioned thercby.

The State,s failurc to make payment shall not be a breacfi, and the Gontrac{or shall retain all available stâtutory

remedies. (See lndemnity - Self-lnsurance and Payment)
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H. NON.WAIVER OF BREACH

The acceptance of late performance with or without objecrion or reeervation by a Party ôhall not waive any dghts of

the party nor constituté a waiver of the requiremeni of timely performance of any obligations remaining to be

perficrmed.

SË\'ERABILTY¡.

Accept
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tlOTESrCOttEl{TS:

Af)
lf any term or ændition of the contnacû is declared by a court oj competent iurisdic{ion to be illegal or in conficÍ with

ãni ú¡w, the validity of the remaining terms and cond¡t¡ons shall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of the

paít¡es shal be construed and enfoiced as if the contrac{ did not contain the provision held to be irrualid or illegal.

J. IT{DETNIFICATION

Accept
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Reþct
0nlüel)

Rerætt Prcvlda
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Sollctteüan
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ilo[EsrcottEt{T$:

1 GENERAL
The Contractor agre€s to defend, indemnify, and hold harmlese the State and its employees, volunteers,

agêntB, and ite elãctø and appointed officiãls fthe indemnified parties') from and against any and all claims'

i¡äs, C'emands, damages, tiaUility, ac{ions, causês of ac{ion, losses, iudgments, costs, and.expeßês of every

nãtui", including invesîgation coits and expenses, settlement costs, and attomey fees.and expenses ("the

áaims), sustaiñed or aúeiled against the State for personal injury, death, or property loss or-demage, arieing

out of iåsu[¡ng ftrom, or attributable to the wil]fu1 misconduct, negligence, etror, or omission of the Contråctor'

iS emþoyees,-SubconfaAors, consultiants, represenliatives, and age¡ts, rcsulting from this contrac't, exceptto

tne e¡åent such Contractor liability is attenuated by any action of the State which directly and proximately

contributed to the claime.

SELF{NSURAiICE (StatutorY)
The State is self-insured for an¡i ioss and purchases exoess insurance coverage plrsuant to Neb. Rev, Stat.

S S1€,23g.01 (Reissue 2008). 
- 
lf there is a presumed loss under the pmvisions of this contraci, Contredor

iray np a ctainì with the Office of Risk Manágement pursuant to Neb. fev. Stat SS 81€,829_through 81€,306
for revieru by the State Claims Board. The State retains all rights and immunities under the State

nfiscellaneous (Sec{ion 8l€,294), Tort (Section 81-8,209}, and Contrac{ Claim Acfs (Seciion 81-8,302)' as

ouü¡nø in Neb. Rev. Stat. S S1¡¿09 ei seq. and under any other provisions of law ard accepts liability undet

this contracf to the extent pmvided by law-

2
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K. ATTORNEYSFEES

L.

ln the event of any litigation, appeal, or other legal ac{ion to enforce any provision of the contrac[, thê Pårlies agree
to pay all expenses of such astion, as permitted by law and if ordered by the court, induding attomefs fees and

cost$, if th€ other party prevails.

ASSIGNiIET{T, SALE, OR iIERGER

Accopt
(lnÍüal)

Re@
(lnlüall
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Atbmattveurtñln

Sollctt¡tlon
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iloTESrGOiltEÌùTS:
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Sollclffion
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rÍoTEsrcomtEilTS:

M

M.

N.

Either party may assign the contracl upon mutual writlen agreement of the other party. Such agreement shall not be
unreasonably withheld.

The Contracior retains the right to enter ínto a sale, merger, acquisition, intemal reorganization, or similar transaction
involving Contracilo¡'s business. Contrac'tor agrees to cooperate with the State in executing_ amendments to the
contraA to allow for thê transac{ion. lf a third party or entity is involved in the tnansadion, the Conhador will remain

rcsponsible fur performance of the contract until such time as the person or entity involved in the lransacÍion agrees
in writing to be contractually bound by this contrâc{ and perbrm all obligations of the contrac{.

COI{TRACTIT{G WTH OTHER POUTICAL SUB.DIVIS¡OT{S OF THE STATE OR ANOTHER STATE

The Contrador may, hrt shall not be required to, allorr agencies, as defined ¡n Nêb. Rev. Stat. S 81-145, to use lhis
contract. The terms and conditions, including price, of the contract may not be amended. The State shall not be
contracfually obligated or liable for any contract entered into pursuant to this clause.

The Contnactor may, but shall not be required to, allor¡¡ olher states, agencies or divisions of other states, or political

suMivisions of other states to use this contrad. The terms and conditions, induding price, of this contract shall apply
to any such contrac{, but may be amended upon mutual consent of the Parties. The State of Nebraska shall not be
contràauaÍy or otherwise oblþated or liable under any contrac{ entered into pursuant to this clause. The State shall
be nolified if a contract is executed based upon this contract.

FORCE TÚÀ'EURE

AcceÉ
{lnlü¡ü

Reþct
(lnlü.ll

R.fcctePrcvldo
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Solle$irtton
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NOTES|COiltEIIITS:
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o.

Neilher party shall be liable for any costs or damages, or br default resulling from its inabilþ to perform any of its
obligations under the corrtrac{ due to a natural or man-made event outside the contrd and not the fault of the affec{ed
pafi ('Force Majeure Evenf). The Party so affected shall immedlately make a written rcquest for relief to the other
party, and shall have the burden of proof to justiff the request. The other Party may granted the relief requested;
relief may not be unreasonably withheld. Labor disputes with the impacted party's own employees will not be
considered a Force Maieure Event.

CONFIDENTIALITY

All materials and information províded by the Parties or aoquired by a Party on behalf of the other Party shall be
regprded as confidential information. All materials and information provided or acquired shall be handled in
accordance with federal and state law, and ethical¡tandards. Should said confidentiality be breâúed by a Party, the
Party shall notify the other Party immediately of said bæacfi and take immediate conective action.

It is incumbent upon the Parties to inform their oficers and employees of the penalties for improper disdosure
imposed by the Privacy Acd of 1974, 6 U.S.C. 552a. Specifically, 5 U.S.C. 552a (i)(1), whicfi is made applicable by 5
U.S.C. 552a (m)(1), provides that any offcer or employee, who by virtuE of his/Ïrer employment or offcial positio!
has possession of or access to agency records whic{t contain indfuidually identifiable inbrmation, he disclosure of
wtrich is prohibited by the Privacy Ad or regulations established thereunder, and wtto knodng that disdosure of tte
speciñc material is prohibited, willfully disclooes the material ln any manner to any pêfi¡on or ågêncy not entiüed to
receive it, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined not more than $5,000.

P EARLY TERTINATION

The contrac't may be terminated as follows:

1, The State and the Contrac{or, by mutual wriüen agreement, may terminate the contract at any time.

3.

The State, at its sole discretion, may terminate lhe contrac{ fur any reason upon thifi (30) calendar day's
written notlce to the Contrac-tor. Suctr termination shall not rclieve the Contrac'tor dwananty or other
service obligetions incr¡ned urder the terms of the contract. ln the event of termination the Contractor
shall be entitled to payment, determined on a pro rata basis, for prcducts or seruices satisfac{otily
performed or provided.

The State may terminate the conüacÍ immed¡âtely furthe following reasons:

a. if directed to do so by statute;
b. Contracfor has made an assignment ftr the benefit of creditors, has admitted in witing its inability to

pay debts as they rnature, or has ceased operding in the normal course of business;
c" a trustee or receiver of the Contraclor or of any substantial part of the GontracÍot's assets has been

appointed by a court;
d. fraud, misappropriation, embezzlement, malfeasance, migfeasance, or illegalconduct pertâlning to

performance under the contmct by its Contrac-tor, ils employees, oficerg, directots, or shareholders;
e. an involuntary proceeding has been commenced by any party against the Contractor under any one of

the cfiaptere of Title I 1 of the United States Code and (i) the proæeding has been pending tur at least
sbdy (60) calendar days; or (ii) the Cor¡trac'tor hag consented, either expressly or by operation of law,
to the entry of an order for relíef; or (ii) the Gontractor has been decreed or adjudged a debtor;

Page 12
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f. a voluntary petition has been filed by the Gontractor under any of the chapters of Title 1 I of the United
States Code;

S. Contrac{or intentionally discloses confidential infurmation;
h. Contraclor has or announoes it will discontinue support of the deliverable; and,
i. ln the event funding is no longer available.

O. CONTRACTCLOSEOUT

Upon termination of the contract for any reason the Contractor shall within thirty (30) days, unless stated otherwise
herein:

1. Transfer all completed or partially completed deliverables to the State;
2. Transfer orvnership and title to allconrpletad or partially completed deliverables to the State;
3. Retum to the State all information and data, unlese the Contnac{or is permitted to keep the infurmation or

deta by contrac{ or rule of larr. Contrac{or may retain one copy of any information or data as required to
comply with applicable work produc{ documentation standards or as ane automâtically retained in the
cource of Contractofs routine back up procedures;

4. Cooperate with any successor oontac{or, person or entity in the assumption of any or all of the obligations
of this contract;

5. Coope¡ate with any suæessor contractor, person or entity with the úansfer of information or data rclated to
this contract;

6. Retum or vacate any state ourned neal or personal property; and,
7. Retum all data ln a mutually acceptable brmat and manner.

Nothing in this Sec*ion shoufd be ænstrued to require the Contracior to surender intellec{ual property, real or person
property, or inbrmation or data orned by the Contractor for which the State has no legal claim.
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lll. cor{TRAcroR DuTrEs
A. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 

' 
OBLIGATIONS

It is agreed that the Contractor is an independent æntracior and that nothing contained herein is intended or should
be construêd as øeating or establishing a relationship of employment, agency, or a partnersh¡p.

The Contractor ís solely responsible br futfilling the contract. The Contraclor or the Contractot's representative shall
be the sole point of contact regarding allcontmclual matters.

The Contractor shall sêcr¡rê, at its orn expense, all personnel required to perform tlæ services under the øntrac{.
The personnel the Contractor uses to fuffillthe contrac{ shall have no cþntract¡âl or other legal rclationship wíth the
State; ttpy shall not be considered employees of the State and shall not be entitled to any compensation, rights or
beneñts *rom the State induding but not limited to, tenure dghts, medicaland tnspitalcare, sid< and vacatbn leave,

severanc€ pay, or retirement benefits.

By-name personnel commifnente made in the Contracto/s bid shall not be cfianged without the pdor written approval
of the State. Replacement of these personnel, if approved by the State, Ehall be with personnel of equal or grcâter
abili$ and qualillca$ons.

The Contræ{or wanants that all perso'ns assigned to the proþct shall be employeee of the Contracior or a
Subcontrac{or, and shall be fully qualifed to perbrm the work requircd herein. Personnel employed by the Contracilor
or a eubcontrac'tor to fumil the terms of the contrac* ohall rsmain under the sole direclion and control of the Contractor
or the subcontracior respectively.

Wilh respec{ to ib employees, the Contractor agreês to be solely responsible for the following:

1. Any and all pay, benefits, and empbyment taxes and/or other payoll withholding;
2. Any and all vehicles ueed by the Contracto/s employees, including all insurance required by stäte law;
3. Damages incuned by ContraAo/s employees within the scope of their duties under the confac{;
4. Maintaining Workeß' Coùnponsation and health insuranoe that complies with state and federal law and

submitting any reports on sucùr insurance to the extent rcquired by goveming lal;
5. Determining the hours to be worked and the duliee to be perbrmed by the Conhacto/s employees; and,
6. All claims on behaf of any perBon arising out of employment or alleged employment (induding without limit

claims of discrimination alleged against the Gontractor, itg oficers, agents, or subcontractors or
subcontecto/s employees).

lf the Contractor intends to utilize any subæntrador, the Subcontractot's level of effurt, tasks, and t¡me allocation
mu¡t be clearly defined in the Contnacio/s b¡d. The Gonbador shall agree that it will nol ulilize any $ubcontlacÍors
not specifically induded in its bid in the perbrmance of lhe contract without the prior written authorization of the State.

The S'tate reserves the right to require the Contractor to reassign or remove from the projec't any Contrac{or or
Subcontræ{or employee.

Contraclor shall insure that the terms and conditions contained in any contract with a sub-cont¡ac{or does not conffic{
with the terms and conditions of this contract.

The Contractor shall indude a similar provision, for the protedion of the State, in the contract with any Subæntrac*or
engaged to perfurm worft on this contract.

EUPLOYEE WORK ELIGIBILITY STATUS
The Contrac*or is required and hereby agrees to use a Íederal immlgration veñfication system to determine the work
el¡gibility status of employeee phyeically perbrming wo¡t within the State. A fuderal immigration verificatlon Bystem

means the electronic verification of the work authorization progråm authorized by the lllegal lmmigration Reform and
lmmigrant Responsibility Act of 1996, I U.S.C. 132M, knoryn aa the E-Veriff Program, or an equivalent federal

B.
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c.

D.

F.

E.

program designated by the United States Department of Homeland Security or other federal agency authorized to
verify the work eligibility status of an employee.

lf the Contractor is an individual or sole proprietorship, the following applies:

1. The Contractor must complete the United States Citizenship Attestation Form, available on the DAS
website at hltp:/ldas.nebraska.gov/materiel/purchasing.html

The completed United States Attestation Form should be submitted with the solicltation response.

2. lf the Contrador indicates on such attestation furm that he or she is a qualified alien, the Contractor agrees
to provide the U.S. Citizenship and lmmigralion $ervicee doc¡¡mentation required to vedfu the Confacûot's
larvful presence in the United States using the Sysþmat¡c Alien Veriñcation br Enfitlemente (SAVE)
Program.

3. The Contractor understands and agrees that laufi¡l prêcenoe in the United States is required and the
Contracfor may be disqualified or the æntrac{ lerminated if sudr lawful presence cannot be vedfied as
rcquired by Neb. Rev, Stat. $ 4-108.

COiIPUANCEWTH CIVIL RIGHTS I-AWS AND EOUALOPPORTUNITY EìIPLOYTENT'
NONDlSCRlmlilATlOt{ (Stet¡tory}
The Contnactor shall comply with all applicable þcal, state, and federal statutes and regulations regard¡ng civil r(¡hts
laws and equal opportunity employment. The Nebraska Fair Employment Prac{ice Act prohibits Contractors of the
State, and their Subcontrâc'tors, ftom discriminating against any employee or applicant fur employment, with respec*
to hire, tgnure, terms, conditions, compensation, or pdvileges of employment because of race, color, rcligion, sex,
disâb¡lity, marital status, or nationâl origin (Neb. Rev. Stat. SS ,|&f f 0f through 4&1 125). The GonlracÍor gnrarantees

compliance wiüt the Nebraska Fair Employment Praclice Act, and breach of this provision shall be regarded as a
material breacü of contract. The Conùacûor shall insert a similar provision Ín all Subcontrac{s for goods or services
to be covered by any contract resulting from lhis solicitation.

COOPERATION wlTH OTHER CONTRACTORS

Gontractor may be required to work with or in close proximity to olher contrac:tors or individuals that may be wo*ing
on the sâme or different projecis. Thê Contractor shall agree to coopenate with such other contractors or individuals,
and ehall not comm¡t or permit any act wtrich may interfeæ with the perbrmanæ of uork by any other contractor or
individual. Contrac'tor is not required to compromise Contractol's intellec{ual property or proprietary infurmation
unless expressly required to do so by this contract.

DtscouHTs
Prices quoted shall be inclusive of ALL trade discounts. Cash discount terms of less than thirty (30) days will not be
ænsidered as part of the bid. Cash discount periods will be computed from the date of receipt of a properly executed
daim voucher or the date of completkn of delivery of all items in a satisfactory condltion, wtrichercr is laler.

PRICES
Pricee quoted shall be net, including transportation and delivery ctrarges frrlly prepaid by the contracior, F.O.B.
destination named in the solbitation. No additional charges will be allored fur pa*lng, packages, or parüal delivery
costs. When an arithmetic enor has been made in the extended total, the unit price will govem.

All pdces, costs, and terms and conditions submitted in the bid response shall remain ñxed and valid commencing
on the opening date of the bid untilan awerd is made orthe solicitation is cancelled.

Prices submitted on the bid rcsponse shall remain fixed fur the first ¡/ear of the contract. Any rcquest br a price
increase subsequent to the first year be substant¡ated by supporting documentation. lnseases will be cr¡mulative
âcross the remaining periods of the æntract. Requests fur an increase must be submitted in writing to the State
Purcfiasing Bureau a minimum of ÊO daye prior to the end of the cunent conüac{ period. Doct¡mentration may be
requircd by the State to support the price increase.
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The Sbte resen ea the right to deny any mqueebd price increaso. l{o price incmesea etÞ to be bllled to any
State Agonciæ prlortowritbn amendment of thê contr¡ct by the pailiet.

The State will be given full proportlonate benefit of any decrsagss for the term of the contract

G.

H

cosl ct ARrFtcATroN
The State rêserves the right to review all aapects
whsre the cost component showe signiñcant and
detailed pricing is required.

PERIiITS, REGULATIONS, LAWS

of cost for reasonableness and to requêst clarification of any bid
unsupported deviation ftom industry etandards or in areas where

Accapt
{lniüal}

Relect
(lnffidl

Rqeet8Prcùlrþ
Alternaüne wltàin

Sollei$on
Rocoorce flnftlal)

NOTEIS'COHTEITTS:

Þ.b
The contraa price shall indude the cost of all royalties, licenses, permits, and approvals, whether arising ñom patents,

trademarts, copyrights or othenrise, that are in any way involved in the contrac{. The Contractor shall obtain and
pay for all royalties, liænses, and permits, and approvals necessary for the performance of the contract. The
Contrac{or must guarantee that ¡t has the full legal right to the materials, supplies, equlpmont softrare, and other
ítems used to execute th¡s contract.

I. NOTICE OF POTENTIAL CONTRACTOR BREACH

Accept
(lnlü¡l)

Rqlcct
(lnldeÐ

Relcot&PrÐYlrb
Altsrn¡üve wlllrin

9ollctteüon
Roeoonre llnlf¡¡lì

itorE8ilcottE$TS:

bf)

J.

lf Contractor brearfies the contrac{ or anticipates breacfiing the contraci the Contractor shall immediately give written
notice to the State. The notice shall explain the breach or potontial breach, and may include a request fur a waiver
ofthebreac*rifsodesired. Thestatemay,atitsdiscretion,temporarilyorpermanentlywaivefhebreach. Bygranling
a temporary waiver, the State does not forËit any dghts or rêmedies to tvhich the State is enlitled by law or equity, or
pursuant to the provisions of the contrac{. Failure to give immediate notice, horever, may be grounds for denial of
any request for a waiver of a breech.

ANTITRUST

The Contraclor hereby assigns to the State any and all daime for overcfiarges as to goods and/or services provided
in connect¡on with lhis contract resulting from antitn¡st vidatione whicfr arise under antitrust laws of he United Stateo
and the antitrust laws of the State.

Accept
(lniü¡l)

Refect
(tnlüal!

Rqlcctt Prutldo
Altemeürewlfiin

Sollclffion
Raaoorps llnltlall

¡torEsrcot[tEilT3:

Af)
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Acccpt
(lniüal)

Relect
(lniüall

Rc¡cctePrcvlde
Allem¡üveçlthin

Sollaltsüon
Rccmrsc flnitiall

lroTEsrcollilENT9:

Nfr)

K. CONFLICT OF INTEREST

By submitting a bid, Contractor certifies that there does not now exist a relationship between the Contraclor and any
pèrson or entity which is or gives the appeanance of a conflict of intereet related to this solicitation or project.

The Contrac.tor certifies that it shall not take any ac{ion or acquire any interest, either direcdy or indirectly, which will

conflicf in any manner or degree with the delivdry of its goods and services hereunder or wfiich creates an actual or

an appearânce of conflic't of interest.

The Contractor certifies that it will not employ any indívidual known by Contractor to have a conffist of interest.

The Parties shall not knoringly, for a period of two (2) years afier execulbn of the contrac{, recruit or employ any

employee or agent of the other Party wlro has worked on the sdidlation or projec{, or nño had any influence on
decisions affecting the solicitation or project.

L. ADVERTISING

Accept
(ln]üal)

Reþd
(lrdüal)

ne¡ectt Plovlde
Alþmaüvowitñln

Sdlctffion
Recoon¡e 0niüall

ilorEstcottElfrs:

M

f$.

N.

The Contractor agrces not to refer to the contract an¡ard in advertising in such a rnanner as to state or imply that the

company or its gooOs and services are endorsed or prefened by the Strate. Any publicity releaseg pertaining to the
proJecÍ shall not be issued without pdorwritten approval ftom the State.

DISASTER RECOVERY/BACK UP PI..AN

The Contrac,tor shall have a disaster rêoovery and back-up plan, of wtrbh a coPY should be provided upon request to
the State, whicfi includes, but is not limited to equipment, p€ßonnel, facilities, and transportation, in order to continue
delivery of goods and services as specified under the specifications in the contracl in the went of a disaster'

DRUG POLICY

Accept
(lntüal)

Refect
(lnlü¡D

Rffie PrûYldo
Athmaürowitäln

Sollcltrtbn
Rocponse flniüall

NOTES'COTHENTS:

W

Accept
(lnldal}

Reþct
0n¡ü¡ll

Rqþcte Pmr¡dc
Alternathn wltfiln

SollclMon
Recponæ0nffial)

NOTESrCOttEilfs:

Nb
Contracfor certl'fies it maintains a drug free work place environment to ensure worker eafety and workplace ¡ntegrity'

Contrador agrees to provide a copy of its drug free workplace policy at any time upon request by the State.
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Accept
(lnlthÐ

Rqþct
(lntt}rl}

ReþcttPÌwlde
AlÞms$rowlthln

Solleltrüon
Resoort¡e Onitiall

t{orEsúoourEl{Ttr:

O. WARRANTY

Despite any dause to the contrary, the Gontracior represents and wanants that its serviæs hereunder shall be
performed by competent personnel and shall be of professional quality consiatent with generally acæpted induetry
etandards for the perfiomance of sucfi services and shall comply in all respects with the requlrements of this Gontract.
For any breacfr of this waranty, the Contrac'tor shall, fur a pedod of ninety (90) days fiom perfurmance of the seruice,
perform the seruices again, at no cost to Customer, or if Contrac{or ls unable to perbrm the services as wananted,
Confrador shall reimburse Gustomer the fees pa¡d to Contractor for the unsatisfactory services. The dghts and
remedies of the parties underthis warranty are in addition to any other rights and æmedies of the pailies provided by
law or equtty, including, without limitation ac*ual damages, and, as applicable and ararded under the län, lo a
prcvailing party, reasonable attomeys'fees and æsts.
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IV. PAYTEI{T

A. PROHIBITION AGA|NSï ADVANGE PAYIIIENT (Stat¡toryl
Neb. Rev. Stat. 5$81-2403 states, "[no goods or services shall be deemed to be received by an agency until all such
gods or serviæe añt completely delivered and finally accepted by the agency.'

B. TAXES (Stah¡tory)
The State is not required to pay taxes and assumes no suctr liabili$ as a result of this solicitation. The Contnactor
may request a copy of the Nebraska Department of Revenue, Nebraske Resale or Exempt Sale Certiñcate for Salee
Tax Exemption, Fórm 13 for their records. Any property tar payable on the Contractofs equipment which may be
instalþd in a state-ouned facilþ is the responsibility of the Contractor.

c. rilvotcEs
lnvoicæ for payments must be submitted by the Contrac{or to the agency requesting the sewices wtth sutrcient detall

to support payment. The terms and conditione induded in the Contrac'tods invoice shallbe deemed to be edely for
the coñvenience of the parties. No terms or condltions of any suc*r invoice shall be binding upon the State, and no
act¡on by the State, including wlthout limitation the payrnent of any sucfr invoice in whole or in part, shall be construed
as binding or eetopping the State with rcspec{ to any zucù term or condition, unbss the irnoice term or condition has
been prwiously agreed to by the State as an amendmont to the contract.

D. IIISPËCTION AI{D APPROVAL

Final inspec{ion and approval of all work required under the øntraci shall be perfumed by the designated State
officials.

E. PAYltiEl{T (Statutory)
Payment will be made by the responsible âgency in compliance with the State o'f Nebraska Prompt Payment Ac{ (See
Ndb. Rev. Stat. 581-2403). The State mây require $e Contractor to accept payment by electronic means such as
ACH deposit. ln no event shallthe State be rcsponsible or liable to pay fur any goods and services prcvided by the
Cont¡acior pdor to the Effecdive Date of the contracÍ, and the Contracior hereby waives any daim or caus€ of adion
for any such seryices.

F. tÂTE PAYiIEilT (St tutory)
The Contrac*or may c*rarge the responsible agerrcy interest for late payment in compliance with the State of Nebraska
Prompt PaymentAc{ (S€e Neb. Rev. Stat. SS 81-2¡t0f hrough 81-2408).

G. SUB.TECT TO FUNDING t FUNDING OUT CLAUSE FOR LOSS OF APPROPRIATIOI{S {Statutory)
Th6 State's oblþation to pay amounts due on the Contracd for a fiscal years fullowing the curênt fiscal year is
contingent upon leglslative appropdation of funds. Should said funds not be appropriated, tho Stãte may teminate
the coñtract with respec{ to those payments br the fiscal year(s) for which sudt funds are not apptopriated. The
State will give the Contractor wrltten notice thirty (30) calendar days prior to the efiective date of termination. All
obligations of the State to make payments afrer the termination date udll cêase. The Conhactor shall be entiüed to
receive just and equitable compensation br any authorized work whlcf¡ has been saüsfaciorily compÞted as of the
terminalion date. ln no event shallthe Contractor be pairl for a loss of anticipded profit.

H. RIGHT TO AUDIT (Firrrt Pangraph i¡ 9tatuüory)
The State shall have the right to audit the Contractofs performanæ of this contrac{ upon e thirty (30) day written
notir¡e. Contrac{or strall utitize generally accepted accounting pdnciples, and shall rnaintain the accounting recolds,
and other records and lnformation relevant to thê contract (lnformation) to enable the State to audit the contract.
(Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 84-304 et seq.) The State may audit and the Contrac'tor shall maintain üe information dudng the
term of the contraci and for a period of five (5) years afrer the completion of this contracil or unt¡l all issl¡cs or litþtion
are resolved, whicù¡ever is later. The Contnactor shall make the tnbrmatbn availabþ to the State at Cont¡actofs
place of business or a location acceptable to both Partiee during normal business hours. lf this is not practical or the
Contrador so êlecis, the Contrac{or may provide elec{ronic or påp€r copies of the lnformation. The State reserves
the right to examine, make copies of, and take notes on any lnformation relevant to this conhas-t, regadless of the
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Accopt
(lnlürt)

Rqloct
(ln¡ü¡tl

R?þcte Pruddc
Altarnrliw withln

Sollctbüon
Rc¡oom{lnltl¡l}

1{OTEStCdmENTf}:

W

furm or the lnformation, how it is stored, or who possesses the lnformation. ln no circumstanoes ìÂ,¡ll contrastor be
required to crêate or maintain docrments not kept in the ordinary courae of contrac{ods business operations,_norwill
coñtraaor be required to disdose any infurmation, including but not limited to product cost data, which is confidential
or proprietary to contractor.

The Parties shall pay their own costs of the audit unless the audlt finds a previously undisclos€d overpayment by the
State. lf a previously undisclosed overpåyment exceeds three percent (3%) of the total contract billings, or if fraud,
material mierepreeentations, or non-performance ie disævered on the part of ttp ContracÍor, thê Conhador shãll
reimburse the State tur the total costs of the audit. Overpayments and audit costs ov'red to the State shall be paid
within ninety (90) days of witten noliae of thê claim. The Contractor aqrees to corecil any matedal ùveaknesses or
condition found as a result of the audit.
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v. scoPEoFwoRK
The Contractor must provide üre follorving inbrmatlon in response to this solicitation.

A. SCOPE
It is the intent of this bid invitation to establigh a contract to supply Truck Mounted Sequential Flashing Anorv Board
pðr the attadred speciñcatione from date of awald for a period of One (l) years with the option to renew br an

âddNonal Four (4) one year periods when mutually agreeable to the contnacior and the State. The State reseryes the
right to extend the pedod of this contrad beyond the end date when mutually agreeaHe to the contractor and the
Stâte.

All items proposed shall be of the lateet manufactt¡re in production as of the date of the solicit¡ation and be of provgn
perbrmance and under ehndard design complete as regularly advertised and marketed. All necessary materiale fur
satisfacfory performance of the suplies shall be incorporated into the Truck Mounted Sequentlal Flaehing Anow
Board whether or not they may be specifically mentioned belour.

Complete specifications, manufadure/s current desøiptive literah¡re and/or advertising data sheets with cuts or
photographs must be induded with thè b¡d response for the IDENTICAL items proposod. Any informaüon necessary
io shovæmpliancewttr these spedfications not glven on thc manufadurer'sdesøiptive litêràture and/oradvettising
data sheets must bê supplied in writing on or attacfied to the bld document. lf manuHure/s infurmalion neoessary

to shofl complianæ with these specifcatione is not attacfred to the bid doc¡¡ment, the Conhacilor may be rcquired to
submit requeste¿ inbrmatlon within three (3) business days of a written request. Failure to submit rcqueeted
descriptive literat¡re or advertising data sheets may be grcunds to rejed the bid.
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V!. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

À CONTRACTOR INSTRUCTION$
Contrador must respond to each of the follorring statements. Specifications listed arc minimum conditions that must
be met in order for a Contractor to quafiry br the award.

"YES" response means the Contractor guarantees they can meet this condition.

'NO" response means the Conlractor cannot meet thie condition and will not be considered.

'NO & PROVIDE ALTERNATIVE" responseo should be used only with a nanative rasponse in the
NOTES/COMMENTS section explaining in detail any deviation from the Gontracto/s ability to meet the condition,
and an explanation of how this would be determined to be an acceptable altemative to meeting lhe condition.
Altematives must be dêtailed in such a way that allorils surft deviations to be fully evaluated. The $tate shall determir¡e
at its sole disselion whettrer or not the Gontracfio/s altemative is en accêptable altemative.

B. NON4OIIPLIANCE STATEMENT

C. GENERAL SPECIFIGATIONS

YEg NO
floaPRovtÐE
ALIERiIATll'E

X

1 Read these specifications caref¡lly. Arry and all exceÉbns to
these specifications must be written on or attached to solkitation
rcsponse. Any noncompliance may void your bid response. Non-
complianæ to any single spectfication can void your bid.

X

2. It is the responsib¡lity of Contrac{ors to obtain information and
clarifications as provided belor. The State is not responsible for
any eroneous or incomplete understandings or wrongful
interpretations of this solicit¡ation by any Contrac{or.

X

3. No interpretation related to the meaning of solicitation
specifications or other pre-bid response documents will be made
orally to any Conlractor by the State. Any solicitation
interpretation must be put in writing bythe Confactorto: lhe State
Purchasing Bureau, E+nailquestbns to SPB.
as.materielpurchasinq@nebraska.qov by the last day to submit
written questions per the Scfiedule of Events. (lnquidæ received
after the last day to submit written questions may not be
addressed).

iIOTES'COTIMENTS:

YES r{o r¡ot PRoìnDE
ALTERITAT¡I'E

X

1 The Anow board shall be capable of 12 arrow pattems.
5 flashing and 7 sequential anow pattems.a.

X
2. Unit shall have a SKID MOUNTED ftame.

X 3. Anor board shall have a minimum of 25 hooded LED lights.

X
4. Anow board dimensions shall be approximately 48 incfies by 96

inches.

X
5. It shall be 12 volt with solid state cirtuitry and a mhimum flash ¡ate

of 30 F.P.M.
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X

6.

a.

b.

A plug in controller shall be fumished in a lockable weather
resistant box.
Wll feature 4 mânual selections for dimming - 1Úo/o, ñTo, &a/o
and 35% or automatic dimming feature.
Minimum 40 foot hamess.

X

7 Unit must meet MUTCD Specifications [Manualon Uniform Traffic
Control Devices for Streets and Highways published by the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) under 23 Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR), Part 655, Subpart Fl.

NOTESTCOiltEt{TS

D. ilAiIUALS

E. IIISCELI.ANEOUS

YE3 trlO
ilOA PROVIDE
ALTERNATTVE

X

1 One complete set of operation manuals shall be supplied at
delivery for each unit shipped.

X

2 All manuals must be delivered to Fþet Management Equipment
Data Coordinator and received prior to payment. Failure to deliver
all manuals thât âre ordered may result in non-payment of ten
percent of purchase order total until all manuals are delivered.

NOTESrcOMTENTS:

YE8 IttO
Ì{o& PROVTDE
ALTER]IATTI'E

X

,| Deale¡'s decals, stickers or other sucfi sþns shall not be put on
units; manufacturefs nameplates, stampings and other similar
signs are acceptable.

X
2. The manuÞc{ure/s usualwananty shallapply and must be in

effecf for a minimum of one year.

X 3. Wananty Etatement must be induded wilh proposal.

NOTES/COMilIENTS: K & K SySTEMS, tNC. STANDARD WABHAN1y tS 1 YEAR.
K & K SYSTEMS, INC. IS INCLUDING A2 YEAR WARRANTY
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OPTIONS:

F. SOI-AR POWER

G. 30 X 60 |NCH

H. W|RELESS REMOTE

YEg r{o iIOEPROVIDE
ALTERIIAÎIVE

x

I Solar power, complete with solar panel or panels, battery packs in
weather tight battery box and all necessary circuitry to cñarge
batteries.

NOTES'GOiIMET{TS:

YEs r{o t{o&PRovtDE
ALTERNATTVE

X

1 The Anow boad shall be capable of 12 anor pattems.
5 flashing and 7 sequential anow pattems.a.

X
2. Unit shall have a SKID MOUNTED frame.

X
3. Anorrr boad shallhavê a minimum of 25 hooded LED lights.

x
4. Anow board dimensions shdl be approximately 3O inches by 60

inches

X

5. It shall be 12 volt with solid state ciradtry and a minimum flash rate
of 30 F.P.M.

x

6. A plug in conkoller shall be fumished in a lockable weather
resistarÍ box.

a. Will feature 4 manual sêleciions fur dimming - 1Wo,8Oø/o, ûo/o
and 357o or automatic dimming feature.

b. Minimum 40 foot hamess.

x
7. Unit must meet MUTCD Specifications.

NOTES'COMf[ENTS:

YEg ilo ilo&PROVTDE
ALTERIIAÏÍI'E

X
1 Remote to operate anow board and potrcr tilt.

NOTES'COIIiIENTS:
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I. POWERTILT

J. ANNUALUSAGE,ESTIMATED

K. USAGEREFORT

YES ilo IrlO&PROVIDE
ALTERIIATIVE

X

1 90 degree tilt frame to allour boad to face traffc or face downward
when not in use. Eleciric acluator to tilt the frame.

X

2. Low pmfile 90 degree tilt if available. Elec{dc ac{uator to titt the
frame.

Please state approximate height when tilted.

NOTES'COTiIENTS:

YES NO
I{O& PROVTDE
ALÏERilATÍI'E

x

1 Annual usage figures provided are estimates and are not to be
conslrued as either a minimum or maximum pumñase quantity.
The orders shall be for the acfual quantities of each item ordered
by or fur any açncy duñng the lib of lhe contract. Contrac'tor shall
not impose minimum order requirements,

X 2. Ten (10) 48 inch x 96 incñ units estimated.

X
3. Ten (10) 30 incfi x 60 incfi units estimated.

NOTES'COTTIENTS:

YEs t{o t¡o& PRovrDE
ALTERIIATN'E

X

1 The contrac{or shall, upon requesl, provide a quarterly usage report of
this contraci by strate açncies and politicalsubdivisions. lnformation
will include agency name, item, and dollaramount. lnfomation may be
reouested at anv time bv the SPB. as determined bv the State.

NOTES'GOMMEilTS:
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YES NO t{o& PRovrDE
ÂLÎERI{ATTVE

X

1. Delivery desired within 90 days afrer receipt of order(s).

NOTES/COilMENTS:

L. DELIVERYARO

it. DEL|VERY LOCATTONS ilNSTRUCTTONS (CONTRACTOR AGREES THAT THEY CAN ilEET THE DELIVERY
LOCAITONSfl I{STRUCïtONS}

N. ORDERS

o. OUALITY

YES t{o M}EPROVIDE
ALÎERNATII'E

X

1 NDOT
5001 S l4th Street
Lincoln, NE 68512
Contad; Mike Blacksher 4024794319

iIOTES/COHÙIENTS:

YEs ilo trlo&PRolflDE
ALTERT{ATTVE

x

1 Orders will be placed either by, phone, e-mail or lntemet (if available
and not to the exclusion of the other methods).

NOTÊS,COMilEIIITS:

YES NO
ilo&PROVTDE
ALTERI{AÏf1'E

x

1 Prcduci qualþ must meet specifications and be consistent for the
term of the contract. All materials must be of first qualþ, under
standard production by the manufacÍurer and be of strandard
design, complete as regularly advertised and marketed and be of
oroven oerformance.

v

A guarantee of satisfactory performance by the contracfor ard
meeting dêlivery dates âre considered to be an integral part of the
purchaee contract resulting ftor¡ this proposl invitation.

2.

x

Producis are to be fully guaranteed and may be retumed br full
credit or replacement (at the State's opton) for any reason during
the initial warranty period with no additbnal cñarges for shipping or
restockinq.

3.
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NOTES'COiIfIIENTS:

P. AUTHORIZED DEALER &WARRANTY

YE8 r¡o I{O&PROYIDE
ALTERilATTI'E

X

1 To the extent required by the manufac*urer, the Contra€Íor Blrall be
an authorized dealer. Contrador may be required to substantiate
that he/she is an authorized dealer. Proof, if required, must be
submitted to SPB within three (3) business days of the request and
orior to the arrard of anv æntract.

X

2. The terms of the odginal manufaclure/s etandard wananty shall
apply to all equipment acquired from this solicÍtation for the entire
wananty period.

NOTESÆOTHETIITS:

O. WARRANTY

YEs t{o IIO&PROVIDE
ALTERilATlìIE

x

1 The Contractor r¡¡anants for a period of one (1) yearftom the date of
Acceptanæ that (a) the Products perbrm acærding to all specific
claims that the Contractor made in its response to the solicitation, (b)
the Prcduc{ is suitable br the ordinary purposes for wfiicfi such Product
is used, (c) the Product is suit¡able for any special purposes identified in
the solicitation or for whicfi the State has relied on the Confracto/s skill
or judgment, (d) the Product is designed and manufactured in a
commercially reasonable manner, and (e) the Product is free of defects.
Upon breadr of the wananty, the Contractor will repair or repace (at no
charge to the State) the Producl whose nonconbrmance is discovered
and made known to the Contractor. lf the repaired and/or replaced
Producd proves to be inadequate, orËils of its essential purpose, the
Contraciorwill refund the fullamourit of any payments that have been
made. The rights and remedþs of the parties underthis wananty are in
addition to any other dghts and remedies of the palies provided by law
or equity, including, without limitation actualdamages, and, as
applicable and awarded urderthe lanr, to a prevailing party, reasonable
attomevs fees and costs.

NOTES'COttIIIENTS:
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Fom A
Contractor Cont¡ct Sheet

lnvltatlon To Bld llumber 601¡3 OF

Form A slpuH be completed and submitt€d wûth eacñ bid r€sponse to this sd¡citsfon. This is inhr¡ded to provide the Staþ
wiÜt infurmation on the Conlracto¡'s name end addroes, end the spedfc person(s) wlto are respom¡tfe fur preparation of the
Conbactot's response.

Each Gontractor shall also desþnate a speciñc contac't person urho will be responeible br respording to the State if any
clarifications of the Conhacbfs æsponse sho¡ld become necêssary.

Pruparation of Bld Recponce Contact lnÍormaüon
Contrictor tl¡mo: K&KSYSTEMS,INC.

Cont¡asbr Addr'Ëcr: 687 PALMETTO ROAD
TUPËLO, IIS 38801

Contact Pereon & Titþ: AL]CE K. BINGHAM, ACCOUNTMANAGER

E*neil Addrcos: al¡@k-ksvstems.com

Telephone ìlumber (Olñce): 888-41 4€0CK' OR 662-5662025

Telephone tlumber (Gellular):

Fax Numben 662-56&7123

Communicaüon wlth the State Gontact lnformation
Contra&r ltl¡me: K&KSYSTEMS.INC.

Gontrac'tor Addreæ: 687 PALMEfiO ROAD
TUPELO, MS 38801

Contact Penon & Tltle: ALICE K. BINGHAM, ACCOUNT MANAGER
E-mailAddre¡s: ali@k:ksyslerils.@m
Telephoæ llumber (Ofi ce!: 888-41 ¡t-3003 OR 662-56S2025
Telephona tlumber (Gellulefl :

Fax Number: 662-5ô6,2025
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Date:

To:

From

ADDENDUM ONE,
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

June 06, 2019

All Bidders

Rene Botts, Buyer
AS Materiel State Purchasing

Addendum for lnvitation to Bid Number 6093 OF to be opened June 18, 2019 at 2:00 p.m

CentralTime.
RE:

Questions and Answerc

Following are the questions submitted and answers provided for the above mentioned lnvitation to
Bid. The questions and answers are to be considered as part of the lnvitation to Bid. lt is the
Bidde/s responsibillty to check the State Purchasing Bureau website for all addenda or
amendments.

Questilrn
Number

ITB
Paoe

Number

Question State Response

"l Price
Page

The ITB requests price for
48"x96'and 30"x60"
arrowboards (line item 1 &
2). Line item requests price
for "Power Tilt".

Question- Power ïilt for
which arrowboard, 48"x96"
or 30"x60"?

Note: The Power Tilt for
48"x96" and the 30"x60"
arrowboards are not the
same in size, configuration
or price.

The State of Nebraska would like a price
for both arow boards (48x96 and 30x60)
tilts.

quotes
Power

Bidders may add pricing on the ITB form or as a
separate document with their submitted bid.
Bidders may include pricing for power tilt add-ons
by size and any other equipment and pricing
associated to Sequential Flashing Anow Boards
that the bidder is offering the State of Nebraska for
purchase in their bid response.

2. Are the arrow boards
required to have the four(4)
manualdimming
selection?(1 00,60,50 and
35 percents)

Please comply with specifications as written.

Section Vl; C. General Specifìcations, ltem 6.a.

a. Willfeaturc 4 manualselections
fordimming - 100o/o, 60Yo, 50%
and 35% or automatic dimming
feature.

ls a wireless power tilt
remote option required?

Yes, a wireless power tilt remote is required.



Our smaller arow board is
36" x72", willthis be
suffÏcient in place of a 30'x
60'anow boald?

The State of Nebraska prefers the smaller anow
board dimensions be 3CI x 60".

And bidders may ofier pricing and details on any
equipment related to or associated to Sequential
Flashing Anow Boards to the State of Nebraska for
purchase in their bid response.

This addendum willbecome part of the ITB and should be acknowledged with the lnvitation to Bid
response.


